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We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
^ We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE EL VINS, -
Hammonton, - New Jersey

y

Watch your Stationery--

Don't let it get too low.

A Serviceable

New Year
Gift

The Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper

PRICES RIGHT

W. W. BURNHAM, Agent, Hammonton.

AL. SMITH
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

plans and Specifications Furnished
"• Jobbing promptly attended to.

Hammonton, N. J.

.HAY! ' HAY!

J Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
! J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Bedding Hay.

Prop n postal, or uhone. Hell phone 4II-Y.

We have everything

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

A GAS HEATER
IN VO1IK H O M J C W1U.

Make the Chilly Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong- Holds!

The chilly mornings and evening.'; of the early Fall keep
the doctors busy. Sitting around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and .sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Cet a Gas Heater, and be Safe and Comfortable. We lmv<- them: lienterH
lit ull H!/.CH, Huitr tbic for miy purpose. We have competent men
who will connect them for you Iri'o <»f charge. Prices moderate
enougli to milt utiy purac.

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

Looks Like A Big Thlnfl.
What looks like a big thing for

Hammonton is the Hammonton
Garment Company, located between
the two railroads, just this side
I3th -St. These people are now
giving employment to about fifty
women and girls, and expect to
increase the number largely if they
can get the help to do it. 'I was
greatly pleased with all that the
manager told me about the plans,
purposes and aims of his company.
They will certainly be a great help
to Hammontou if they can get
reliable help.

This company has been here
only a few ''months- and hag been
working against odds ever since it
came. The trouble is to get _relia-
ble help. _Some of the help comes
one day nnd stays at home the
next. Others do not work very
efficiently, even while they are on
the job. This is the only place
where the shoe pinches.
— Thi5~Hammontou plant is one of
several of the same kind, located
at different points in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, and all owned,
financed, operated and controlled
by one central company. The
concern has $3,000,000 capital be-
hind 'it: It has been in existence
for years, and knows exactly what
it can do in the way of wages
where efficient help can be secured.
The manager tells ine that the
business is an absolutely "year
round" business, that there .are no
dull seasons of the year at all, but
that the company is prepared to
guarantee good wages for fifty-two
weeks in the year. .

The company has room for
double the amount of help it has so
far been able to secure, and stands
ready to increase its space till it
has room for not less than i.ooo
women and girls, if this oue diffi-
culty of securing good help can be
overcome. Workers with reasona-
bly nimble fingers can easily earn

of |-the

. _ . ^ m .
week, and the work is not hard.
All machines are run by electricity.
Will our readers please figure out
what even one manufacturing plant
employing that number of women
and girls would be worth to Ham-
monton.

This brings us face to face with
some of the problems which Ham-
monton must solve before it can
build up very much. We must
have the trolly, so that these factory
people can draw on all the little
towns up and down the line . for
help. That is a foregone conclu-
sion. Then we must put forth a
well-directed and persistent effort
to bring families into Hammonton
on purpose to work in these fac-
tories. If we b.ring in factories
like the Hammontou Garment
Company and then leave them to
depend on such professional berry
pickers as can be gathered up in
Hammonton only, they will not be
likely to stay^ very long with us.
Having invited them to come to us,
we must now open the way for
them to make a success of their
work by doing everything in our
power to get them good help.
There are thousands of good fami-
lies in all parts of the country who
would be glad to come and work
in our factories, nnd we must find
them if it is possible to do so. We
need five hundred families during
the coining t^ix months, to take
jobs in the factories already here,
and others that can be induced to
come. I.ct us go af ter the families.

J. A.

Hammonton Poultry Association
AOlWTS FOR

Simplex Brooder Stove
International

Sanitary Hover
Ideal Brooder Stove

Hea<l<|uartfrs for all kindst of

Poultry
Supplies and Feeds

llojh Plioueti

W. H. Bernshouao
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing;,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hainmoiitoti.

Currency Reform.
The present national administra-

tion and the present Congress will be
memorable for one thing at least

greatest and in many respects
the. most beneficial reform ever
made in our monetary system.
Aside from some- Defects, which
may be remedied by subsequent
legislation, the only thing to regret
about the new law is that -it is an
administration measure, and not
one in which all parties may claim
a share; for the currency is not,
and ought not to .be, a party
matter,

It is impossible here even to out-
line the provisions of the new law.
But it is possible to present briefly
what its friends, and, in 'fact, most
of its opponents, expect it to
accomplish.

The great banking machinery of
the country is to be under the gen-
eral supervision of a "Federal
Reserve Board,,'! composed in /part
of-men appointed by the President.
The board will have large powers
over the management and operation
of "regional" banks, situated at
the chief financial and commercial
points. The regional banks, in
turn, will have important relations
with the "member" banks ; that is
to say, all the banking institutions
— -national banks, state banks, and
trust companies — that desire to
come under the law. Thus the
entire bankingsystem of thecountry
will be welded together under the
control, not of- Wall Street, but of
the general government. .....

An illustration Will best show
what that means. • "Famine occurs
in India, not because there is not
enough food in India for everyone,
but because it is not in the parts of
India where it is heeded. Similarly,
financial panics occur not because
there is not money enough, but be-
cause the money, is either hoarded,
or is in banks where it is not avail-
able for borrowers. The new law

'EiSXljL??. -^JL-Sl^feoX^Je—System _fo.r_
concentrating, mobilizing, and
transferring to danger points the
accumulated banking reserves of
the whole country.- No one sup-
poses that will make panics impos-
sible, but it will make them far
less likely.

One of the sharpest and most
reasonable complaints against the
system under which we have been
living is that the bank reserves
have often been used to encourage
stock speculation, and have been
beyond the reach of legitimate
business. It is believed that the
provisions of the new 'law will end
that evil. Another point of great
importance is this : whereas, since
1846, the rev'eri'ues <Jf th<; govern-
ment have been for the most part
locked up in the subtreasury, and
thus, withdrawn from business, they
will now gradually come into the
market without the help of a cen-
tral bank, to the establishment of
which there is great popular oppo-
sition.

These are the chief, but by no
means all the benefits that the new
law is expected to confer. On the
other hand, in the clauses that
provide forvnn increase of paper
money when the supply seems defi-
cient, some financial experts see
an open way to "inflation"; nnd
in the complimentary provisions
that look to' a contraction of the
currency when the time of stress
ha« passed, they see n lack of
stringency. Senator Root, for ex-
ample, suit! that the bill provides
not an "elastic," but nil "expan-
sive" currency. Time will show
how great the danger is. Ivvery
one agrees tlmt there will lie none
if the Federal Reserve Hoard is firm
enough ; for there the whole
responsibility rests. — • Youths Com-
panion.

Bigger Hatches
EggH hutch better if

the Kent) arc in perfect
condition.

Poultry Regulator

Jmys big the yoar 'round.
t provtintH dtatiOHo, ohnrp-

ona tlio appetite;, improvea
ditfctition. You'll fret moro
"live" OKKH-- mofo arid
stronger chicks.
JW»uu«. M,,. jiiio, fl.ni. is Ik. )»i/l. f t . til.

Satisfaction CkUamiitaed
or Money Hack.

Rtfuii lalitllutii; Inilil on I'ralll.
<;«< lYatlf IKll ixnit i//u.<r»if«.l

for Male by
iiimouton I'miltry AWMKI'II. (Jco. Klvln ,
tk'* limit. Hluro, An<Iiir«oii'« Kcwl morn.

Monfort's First

January Clearance Sale!

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were $r, now 89 cts.

Flannelette Shirts, .
were 50 c, now 45 c

Hats,
were $3.75, now $.325
were $3, now $2.50
were $2.50, now $2
were •$2r25,-iro\v-^r-.75"
were $2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
were $2.50, now $2 .
were $1.98, now $1.50
were $t, now 89 c
were 89 c, now 75 c
were 50 c, now 45 c '
were 3$ 'c, now 25 c

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Necfcwear
were $i, now 85 c
were $i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were

$1.75, now $1.25

Boys' Sweaters,
—,..,,yr~.-.~,•„„,.. ,,:*.-

now '

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear .

were $1.50, now J?r.j9
were $i, now 89 c

Rockwood all wool
•„ Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.25
were $i, now 89 c

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
RubberJBoots
Rubber-lined Shoes

We do not intend to carry
any stock over

for another year
if we can help it

so come and secure a bargain
at these very low prices I

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishings

It
Our Slogan is true,—

"Hammonton, the

Hub of South

Jersey." Push it I

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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St. Valentine's Day.
A summer kitchen is to be added

to the Baptist parsonage.

Howard Wescoat, Walnut Lake,
1,. I., was at home for a visit. :

Fire Company No, i will meet.
for business next Monday eve.

John T. Chambers7has been
appointed fire-warden for Elm.

The annual school meeting will
be held on Tuesday, March 17'.

Howard G. Scudder and family
spent some days at Atlantic City.

H. W. Packard, of Upper Mont-
clair, is visiting his sou, at the
Lake. . —

Farmers' and Merchants' Loan
Association meeting next Tuesday
evening.

The Hammonton Orchestra now
announces a masked ball for Mon-
day evening, Feb. 23, hi Bellevue
Hall.

Mrs. Reyalt's brother-in-law, G.
Brinton Finn, died on Tuesday,

. Feb. 10, at his residence in Phila-
delphia. :

Hammonton Orchestra has in-
creased its number of instruments
to nine, and is rendering excellent
selection's. , . >

A' fire alarm at six o'clock Sun-
"day evening, —- only a chimney at
Main Road and Fairview Avenue.
Nuthin' doin'.

Mrs. Andrews, mother of Mrs.

after spending several weeks in a
~

L. M. Parfchurst sold his pair of
handsome (but too active) mules,

, and bought a pair of matched iron
gray horses,^— beauties. /

Progressive euchre party in St.
Mark's Parish House, Thursday;
evening, Feb. igth. Begin plaving
at eight o'clock, sharp. , *

Bastian Caruso, whose automo-
bile-rait down and killed Dominico
Bruno, was pronounced iuirocent
by the jury /on Tuesday.

Wesley Vaughn is district agent
for the Underwood type writer, for
Atlantic, Camden, Cape May and
Cumberland Counties. Success to
Jiftn.

Washington 9amp P. O. S. of A.,
will celebrate their twelfth anni-
versary on Saturday evening, Feb.
38th, in Bellevue Hall. Admission
by ticket.

The Junior Band boys report that
tbeir club room is about completed,
funds still coming in, and their
instruments ordered through Robt.
Steel, jeweler.

St. Mark's Church, Sexagesima.
Morning Prayer, 7 o'clock ; .Holy
Communion at 7.30 and 10.30;
Sunday School at 11.45 i livening
Prayer at 7.30.

Did you ever attend a progres-
sive supper ? There will be one
at Bellevue Hall OH Saturday eve,
2ist, managed by the Civic Club.
Price, 25 cents. , *

Boys nnd gjrls. don't forget that
there is a reserved scat awaiting
you at the Baptist Church, Sunday
morning, nt the children 'H service ;
topic, "Watch.1 ' *

A rumor wan in circulation this
week, that our Town Knginccr, V.
A. Sartori, had departed this life.
Later information corrected this,
we are pleased to Hay.

We have a picture post curd
postmarked "Hubana," Cuba, con-
veying the information that Mr.
and Mrs. Walter H. K1IJH are on n
cruise to that Hummer land.

Friends of Mrs. Kllznbcth Cun-
iilughaui-Hineu join her iuaiixioim
waiting for plenuant news, as her
husband in among theice-botiiHlon
the Potomac, off New I'oundlnnd.

Rev. W. H. Gardner, Nutley, N.
J., will preach at th« Univcntuli.st
Church to-morrow. The morning
topic will be : "The Reality of the

judge Wilson Sensemau has been
appointed Jury Commissioner for
Atlantic County, to act with the
Sheriff in selecting juries.

The weather this week has been
rather cool, thermometer touching
zero on Thursday and Friday, morn-
ings. Snow covered the ground
Tuesday morning, and started'in
again yesterday afternoon.

There was a gay time at the Rod
and- Gun Club, Thursday night.
The Egg Harbor Bowling Team
t:atne-iip-and- played 'two-games;
each team winning one. The ladies
were present in large number, sand-
wiches, cake, hot_coffee and cocoa
were served.

Last Saturday, Doric Hickraan
was thrown from a wild western
horse, and his right wrist sprained.
On . Monday, while drawing the
blanket from a horse in Colasurdo's
barn, he was kicked on the lame
wrist -making a serious complicated
injury. .

One of the well-known Acme
grocery stores will locate-in-ftairt-f~
monton, and have taken the room
formerly occupied by Mr. Litke, in
the O'Donnell building, also thai
occupied by Adams Express Co.
They will make one'large room of
the two." - ' '

Next Thursday evening, at 7.30,
Rev. Johu B. Haines, Ocean City,
will lecture fn the Methodist Ch.,
on "Theorigin of the Holy Bible."
All are cordially invited. Dr. H.

Town Council Meeting.
Council met in regular session on

Wednesday evening, with all on
board excepting Messrs. Baker and
Nicolai.
' Collector Davis' bond for ten
thousand dollars was accepted.

Bills ordered paid:
Town Purposes...

n. K. Henshaw. Janitor.salary, etc.. 817 00
J. W. Myers. Nlrtit Police 32 00
T. II. Adams. Chief of Police ;.....'.. M) M
\V. It. Heely. Clerk, salary :.... 41 efl

_.ii?fi.C0.!i-cl'rco'l'imP.-.'j".-^"^—• LOtt-
C. F. Orowell. Overseer of Poor. 1 m. 15 00
Tclenfione C"o., rent nnd tolls ..... 1125

- A. II. Pftvls, record'e 146 dellnu 730
fico. p. StrouKe. affidavits ,60

- John K. Karrar. constable fee ...... 50
A. I* Jackson, hall rent ?... 5 00

, Minefield Co., coal 800
Antonio Pinto, substitute police— 220

8179 81
Street Lights

Klectrlclty ?295 99
Giui K! 05

J37904
Dralnnce

A. Tnono. rlennlne ditch ?l 7r>
T. <". Combe, team, etc — 5 in

C. C. ("omhe. Overseer nnd men ____ 839 70
Ancelo Tuono ..... .......... . ........ 21 qo
J. II. Imhoff. snwlna ....... : . ....... 25

J6095
Fire Department. . . .

Telephone Co.. alarms.. .............. 8W 00
W. II. llernshoiiKe, hauling app ....... 990

Poor Fund....
C. S. Kewconib. rent .................. 85 00
Jnckson A- Son. cooda ................ 1600
W. iJniofik, (foods ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000
Louta folantuono, bonrdlnr poor . . 12 00

as a student and teacher of Ibei
Book; — ~ " ~*

M. E. Church. I. B. Hannum's
morning class at 9.30. A. L.
Jackson's class at 9.45. Pastor's
topic, at 10.30, "The confession of
Peter." Sunday School at noon.
Junior League, with Mrs. Stetler's
class, at 3.00; Epworth League at
6.45. "'Pastor's topic at 7:30^."A
young man without a name."

will be giveo by foj-ty
dreiV. ' There wilIIGe s

High School Entertainment
The. sixth meeting will be held

next Monday evening, Feb. i6th,
at 8 o'clock. J The entire program

school chil-
ipecial selec-

tions commemorating Lincoln's
and Washington's- birthdays.

The programme :
1. Piano Solo ................ KlKle ItanhiTE
2. IteclUtlan .............. Itobr rt strouw)

"Lincoln** Addren nt (:i-tly«liur»"
3. KxercliMi ............ "Klitjr* ot I he Year"

Fhyllln Heath, Advlo PCKIICUMI,
(lertriido Plervr, I^oiiaMlmw,
Helen linholT. Ix'iia.lnckMun,
Miwncer Tiirnvr, < 'nan, Jmu-x.
Bert Mtroiue.

4. Itcrltatlon ................ M l r i n i n flray
"O Citnlitln ! My Captain i"

B. Honi ........................ , . '"Lincoln"
II. Hesitation ................ Miriam «)rny

"All In Quiet AlollE thi> I'otoniac"
7. "A Drill fur <lriindii|i>[| |i<r'N liny" ____

(lerlrudfc Kwacr. .sumiu i-'rluuifi.
Malm! lllni-K, KlHlo Mnu-Min.
Vernfi AdaiiiH. IHMwIlo 1'rawford,
l.tlllan Yiirnm, Klorcinri. KoHur.
KMlher Vnttclla, Kther CmlK.

8. Hesitation ......... ' ..... Roberta French
"WiuliliiBton ami lilt Hatchet"

1). "l>ollHonn" ..... .,,., I.<>rtiUa l.niifhaiu
Marie luihoir, Mary Kytci. Clurn
Mliu-k. Mnre'K rlti' Huuirhty. Myi tu i
Anitln. Knth llcaillix.

K>or<ilnu.. ".flint Whutl'luv Uwd to ll«"
Mario Mlllrr, Mi-lvlii Crnln. lurold
McOovarn. Ktluil Hurt. Dorntliy
l-otty. .luu ManiDlil. Mary Hkliuli'r,
Klorencfl I'lcken, \'lr«lnli> l-'rcnch,
Alma Krlinmel.. ICImlra loiter.

onlort, Wlllard \V<MM|.

III.

The library will lie open from
7.30 until 9, Everyone invited.

Unseen World." Evening, "The
Impending Larger Christian Ex-
perience," Sunday School at the
noon hour.

Our Intercut imkH your attend-
ance at the Frettftyteriun Church.
Morning worHUip at 10.30 ; theme,
"The end of flfe'B experience."
Sabbath School at noon. Evening
wortthlp at' 7.30 ; theme, "Getting1

ready. Prayer meeting, Tl}ur»-
<lay, 7.30 p.m. * •

Mr. Curtis S. Newcomb died
curly on Tucwlay morning, Feb.
loth, at his residence in Ilnminoii-
ton, aged 71 years. He had been
very 111 xvltli pneumonia for several
weeks, but, watt recovering, when a
Htrokc of apoplexy rendered him
unconscious, and he punned away.

Mr. Newcomb Tins resided in
Hninmonton many years, at firm a
farmer, but later n wholesale dealer
in fa nit produce, poultry, etc. He
WHH a ruling elder In the Presby-
terian Church. His wife (nee Minn
Huttie Smith), with one mm,
Dr. H. G. Newcomb, and two
diinghterH, Minn Minnie and Mrn.
Cuuipbell, mirvivc him. Funeral
ucrviccH were held at the homestead
on Friday afternoon, conducted by
PiiHtor W. S. Marple.

Michael Fllzpalrick, well-known
citizen, died on Monday, Feb. 9,
at hiu home in Iluinnionton, uge<i
61 yeur«, after a uliort illiu-MH with

Sneutnonlu. Funeral service to-
ny, at St. Jattcph'tt Church.

- . . .
HP. Jones, bury Ine poor............ 1800

L Ri L.Rnbertonc,-|K>rHlK-r.T.-.— r.T..:. «0 DO
Jos. D'Olacomo. roods ...... ........ 2400
Mntteo Rubba. Koods ...... . ......... 6 00

8151 00
Sewerage...... _.- -

flco. Mclntyre, Inspector. salary .... f65 00
J. n. Small, " .... 47 50

' Fred. Nlcolnl. " . . . . 5000
Chan. K. Small. " .... 7500
Merrltt Hydraulic Co.. supplICK ... 345 86
Sartori A Remington, petcentare .'. 44(1 34
Atlantic Conntructlon Co.. on acct. ,4319 67
Oantrell Constr. Co., bal .............. 5164 89

810,514 SO

.,,.Chief of Police. Adams reportei
one drunk, one disorderly, afid
fifteen "lodgers."

Collector's receipts for the month
were $2074.70.

Clerk reported having taken in
$35.27 for licenses, etc.

Overseer of Highways, Chas. C
Combe, was appointed a specia
officer, for one year.

Two applications were receive^
for engineer or superintendent c
the disposal plant, — Messrs. Fred
Nicolai and John Smith, Jr.

Lftlers were received from both
railroads, acknowledging receipt o
the Town's communication, and
exprt-ssing a willingness to hold
conference and inspect the various
crossings.

Overseer of Poor, C. F. Crowell
guve his annual report, giving
name* of town 's charges-ten adults
and twelve children — the amounts
received by each, etc.

Collector Davis submitted report
of delinquent taxes for 1913, also
uncollectable for 1912. The latter
was referred to a joint meeting to
be held Feb. I3th, with Collector
und Assessors present.

Solicitor Stockwell rendered the
decision that in case of dangerous
limbs und trees, the Town remove
same, but the wood belongs to the
property owner. Also advised an
ordinance passed in regard to it.

Solicitor also advised Council to
adopt map of sewerage Y's and
T's, display in public place for ten
days, and then puss ordinance.

\V, J. Coggey'd bond us Water
Commissioner \\ran approved.

The subject of issuing temporary
"improvement certificates," mig-
gested by the People's Bank, wan
referred It) Finance Committee.

Mestiiuu Avenue residents — occu-
pying twenty-one hoimes — unked
for electric lights. Referred to
'Committee to report.

B. Foglietto asked for a four-inch
water main on MeMHinn Avenue, to
replace the two-inch which was
inadequate. Referred.

Highway Committee wan author-
ized to turnpike Second Koud, from
Twelfth to Thirteenth ; Fourteenth
Street widened in front of 81iult/'n
bog ; lowering and gravelling Went
Hud Avenue, between Orchard and
1'leamuil, to take truflic away from
dangerous croHtiing at Plcattunt St.

They Hay that the great Miami
pine in to be emptied of water, that
needed repaint inuy be made.

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

Cotton Dress
Jjrodds for Spring

Now ready
A wide assortment of new \

patterns and weaves

Plain and colored Crepes
at 15 cents a yard

, a new material,
will be in vogue for dresses
for the Spring.
We have it in white, cream,
tan and tango shade
Prices, 23 cents, 33 -cents,
and 45 cents a yard <•;-

New materials in stripes, and
plaids, very neat patterns,

A special low price on fine
Dress Ginghams,—
12 y^ cent quality at
<)l/2 cents a yard,

Mill Ends at a
Great Saving.

We offer at remarkably low
prices new Spring Cotton
Dress Goods.
They are mill ends,
ranging from ten to twenty
yards to the piece —
newest weaves and patterns

18 cent and 15 cent White
Crepe at 12^ c a yard

20 cent and 18 cent Colored
Crepes at 15 c a yard

1 2 % cent Percale at 9 cts yd
— yard wide

Last week we
told you about
Woolen.
Dress Goods

That were lowered
in price. •

They are desirable, materials,
and just now is the time
to buy, while the low
prices prevaiK

At $1.̂ 5 :we reduced Voils
that were $1.95
In black and blue

i2j^ cent plain color Cham-
brys at 9 cents and 10 cents
a yard, in garnet, light and
dark blue, tan, brown
and pink,

12^1 cent and 10 cent Ging-
hams at 9 cents a yard—
in plaids and stripes

Bleached Muslin, special at
6 and 7^ cents per yard.
Value, 9 and 10 cents

Buttons for
Dresses.

A complete stock of crochet
and fancy glass buttons,
to match materials.

l.At-95_centsjwereduced $1.45
and $1.25 Dress Goods in
selfstriped and pencil stripe
—many different colors

At 75 cents you will find $i
and 95 cent dress goods
in serges, veils, cassinieres
in many colors. ,

At 45 cents, Voils, in white,
black or blue.

Advanced styles
of Spring Dresses
are ready.

In many new shades,
including the tango,
and nicely draped skirt.
Priced at $6, $7.50,
$10 and $12.50 .

Prices are way down
on all Furs on hand

V

Coats
For Women
and Misses

have been again lowered
in price.

Sweaters
are reduced in price.

Blankets
lowered in price.

Bank Brothers' Store Hammonton

MISS MarjOry LaCey in her portrayal of

"EVERY WOMAN,'
Bollevuo Hall, noxt Wednesday Evening',

Auspices of llanuuoiiton Lyceum Association,



By Annie Beatley.

was very small—this
child *of God—with a
fairy-like form that

.as though a
puff from tile

northeast might carry
it away to the Heaven

she often talked of; but within tha
frail casket dwelt a big heart, over
flowing with the milk or human kind-
ness, and yearning to bring smile,5

upon all earth's sorrowful faces, and—

j whose brain was already beginning to
j reel from the. abundance of alcohol
I ho hail Miat diiy .Imbibed.

Tro.es, fields, 'hedges, flew past in
lightning succession, and 'occasionally
a military farmhouse was visible for
a moment. The . summer twilight
deepened into dual;, and the stars he-
gan to appear l u ' t h e dirk blue vault
above. The chauffeur had apparently
forgotten his .small passenger, for he
tool; no fur ther notice of her, but mut-
tered constant ly to himself in an^ry
tones. An hour passod, and s t i l l they
flashed on. Now the trees and fields
became less frequent, and the house.-;
more so, as they neared the metropolis
By and by they turned 'into the busy
thoroughfare, still crowded with traffic,

more than all—upon on? sad, beautiful I j]lough"the hour was late, and now the
breakneck speed which they had pur-face that was all the world to her.

She-had-wondered many-times why
those soft dark eyes, that belonged tJ
the dearest of mothers, so often tilled
with tears when they rested upon her,
and the pale lips trembleti as they
pressed loving kisses on her cheeks.
Now she knew, Nanna had told the
new cook all about It one evening in
the nnrsery, when they thought her

• asleep in her little white bed in the
corner. But the busy active brain
would not let her sleep, and this is

. what she heard.
• "Yes, it's a sad, sad story," Nanna

was saying when her attention waa
arrested; "and I never look into the
mistress' eyes with that hurt look
in them but I think of the time when
Miss Ifay was a wee thing six weeks

• V old. It all came through jealousy that
dropped the master and made him
hard as stone.

"Sir Conrad Ashton, the master's
elder brother, was spending, the even-
ing, and he and the mistress had been
playing and singing together, as they
often did. They were both fond of
music, tut the master vvasn't.
had been uncommonly cool to

He
his

brother for some time, and when he
came in rather late that evening and
found him,there, he scarcely spoke a
word to either, but went out again
directly, and did not come hack till
Sir Conrad had left Then he couldn't
contain himself any longer, and be-

_fflR~_lff_4JEteMa_J&fiL^JtBJSS5™J2^
being unfaithful to him, and caring

"more for his brother than she did for
him. All manner of wicked, cruel
things he said to her in his passion,
and she, poor lady, though, she knew
she was as innocent as her own baby,
was so -bewildered and stung by his
cruel taunts that she denied nothing.
At last. Infuriated by her silence, he
left her, and swore he would never
set eyes on her again. I heard .the
front door bang, then a terrible cry
rang through .the house. I rushed at
once to my mistress' room, and there
she lay on the floor in a dead faint

"She was 111 for many weeks after
that, and her life was despaired of.
The doctor wrote to the master and
begged him to come back—for, though
she'd never have breathed a syllable
In her right mind,-it all came out in
her delirium—but he took no notice.
At last she struggled back to life, sho
said, when consciousness returned for
the sake of her baby."

"And haven't they never met

sued'"without disaster alonj; the eo'Jh-
try roads became suicidal. The would-
be peacemaker had kept a brave little
heart through the gathering gloom;
taking courage from the brightness of
tho stars, which seemed to tell her
God was near; but a little frightened
cry broke from heft as shouts of warn-
ing mingled with &e din of the traffic
and lights flashedfall around them.

The remaining gleams of intelli-
gence that had enabled the drunken
chauffeur to guide the carriage in the
open country failed him -now. There
was a sudden shock, a crash, a sound
of breaking glass and smashing wood-
work,, and the child knew no more.

"It's your new motor!" ejaculated
one of two men who were walking
rapidly down the street at the moment
of the collision.

"So it is—thanks to that drunken
fool whom I dismissed last night," re-
turned the other, forcing his way with
an authoritative air into the quickly-
gathering crowd, which fell back at
once before the tall figure and com-
manding presence of the well-known
politician.

, ' He threw a glance of cold indiffer-
ence in the direction of his late chauf-
feur, whose dead body was being ex-
tricated from beneath the wagon with
which the car had collided; then
lifted from the gutter the unconscious
form of a little girl, down whose deli-
cate^ flowe£like__face trickled a ghastly
stream of red.

"Where's my umbrella?" demand-
ed the wife of,, a member .of parlia-
ment.

"I'm afraid I've forgotten it, my
dear," meekly .answered her husband.
"It must be in the train."

"In the train!" snorted the" lady.
•And to think that the affairs oC the

nation are entrusted to a man who
doesn't know* enough to take .care
of a woman's, umbrella." $

TOLD BY HANDWRITING.

My writing differs so much—it is
never twice alike."

So many people will tell you this.
But to tone-wild understands the art
of reading a person's character by
handwriting, the trifling difference
that occurs In the matter of alter-
ed writing doesn't really count.

The foundation of the writing re-
mains unaltered; arid by this same
foundation is the character of the
writer revealed.

For instance, there is the hand-
' writing that habitually slants back-
1 wards. People who adopt thla style
(of writing aften need the strong

-Here, hold on there, boys! What wl]1 ot otDera to carry them through
•e you chasing that child for?" J the rough weathers ot 1Ife.

Very minute writing suggestsa Spanish symperthizer,'

A certain millionaire did not ap.-

ire
"He's

that's why."
"Spanish sympathizer? . What do

•on mean by that-?"
"His ma washes him with castila

oap. Come on kids!"
' i—1

The fare at a certain boarding house
was very poor. A hoarder who had
been there for "some time, because' he
could not get away, was standing in

'Tarn

prove of foreign missions. One Sun- j the hall when the landlord rang the
day at church, when the collection
was being taken up for these mis-
sions, the collector approached the
millionaire and held out the collec-
tion bag. The millionaire shook his
head.

"I never give
whispered.

dinner-bell. Whereupon an old dog
that was lying outside on a rug com-
menced to howl mournfully.

The boarder watched him a little
while, and then said:

| "What on earth are you howling
to missions," h e j f o r ? You don't have to eat it."

in.
Late that night a telegram reached

the anixous hougeliold at Wyndhurst,
and relieved the mind of the frenzied
mother. "Pay quite safe. Coming first
train to-morrow morning.,—Charles." ;

The next morning found her at the
station, impatient, expectant, wonder-
ing. What could that signature mean?
There was but one Charles in the
world to her, and he it could not be.
He would never . , Ere the thought
eould frame itself into words
train came thundering through

An altercation arose between a fur-

to
the initiated that its owner 'has a.
somewhat cramped way o£ looking
upon iife, and would not be the man
or woman to take a wild, daring
rush, .trusting to good fortune to
carry him or her through.

Small writing also shows self-in-
terest, and very neat, even writing
denotes a nature that will look to
trifling details. So It will be some-
what useless to try and catch this
kind of man and woman napping for
they are quite as wide awake as you
are, and perhaps a little more so.

Don't look for neatness as a rule
In the writing of the genius. There
are exceptions, of course. .But gen-
erally those who find their ''over-
world" filled and peopled by beauti-

entered in " thov

ly.

"Then take something out of the
bag, sir," whispered the collector.
"The money is for the heathen."

"Where will Mrs. Dobs go now
that both her daughters are married?
To her son-in-law's house In Bir-
mingham, or to that of her—son-in
law in Leeds?" . „ _ »«...,., Du*uw. * uovi •' ••••«"» a. ncauume round style of

"One wants her in Birmingham a calf nursed by two cows, and the j Penmanship, you may conclude that
ind the other wishes sho xvmiiH «m!~.~— i-~ —- j **-- *- - - • •

mer and a so-called expert In agricul- ful pictures and fairylike folk do
ture. not bother much over such material

"Sir," said the expert, "do you real- tlllnss as neat writing. •' They are
ize that I have been at two universi- finding better and more satisfying
ties, one in this country and one in ! 'nterests— the products of their fine
Germany?" I Intellects.

"What of that?" demanded the " you know anyone who habitual-
farmer, with a faint smile. "I had ' 'r writes a readable round style of

and the other
to Leeds."

"What • dutiful sons-in-law!
"I beg your pardon. The one

,he
8reater Calt JOUr frlend «ood amiab

kind of Individual, and one who will
make a congenial companion.

i oeg your pardon. The one ini A Scottish farmer recently paid a There are lots nf ' i™ i .
Birmingham wants her in Leeds; the visit to a south of England caUlel w o r i w h o n J ± fL™**

the
the

again?" asked the new cook, when
Nanna paused. "Never, from that day
to this, and I reckon there'll be no
reconciliation this side of the grave,
though for a long time I thought he'd
come back, and I think she did too.
But there's some men as hard as rock.
And if they once say a thing nothing
can make them unsay It. He's a
famous politician now, they say, anil
makes sflno speeches in Parliament,
and my poor mistress reads every
lino of them in tho papers, for she
dotos on him still, though ho luw well-
nigh broken her heart.

"Sir Conrad? Oh, ho was HO upsot
to sea tho trouble ho hud canned that
ho went abroad, and hint year hn wan
killed while hunting tlgorH in tho Jim-
glo. So tho mauler's Sir CharloH Aflh-
ton now."

Then (hoy had left tli« room, uncoil
nctoiitt of tho blooding heart ami -job
bill)? form in thfl corner.

On Sunday the Hormou WHH on the
seventh beatitude, and though nho un
derHtood littlo of tho dlncoiinio tti-
•wordH of tho text fixed t l ieniMolvoH In
her memory, and by iind-by a romilvi'
Bpruni? up whom thoy woro HOWII.

Why Hhnuld nli<> not ho n pciicn
inakor?

11.
Want t<> no to Ixindon? Wmit to

llrul rtlr Chiirlon Aidi ton? Dleim my
Houl!"

Tln< H p n n k n r rubbed hln chin
t l H m K l i ' - i l n l l y , nnd iitnri'it hard at tho
Hinul l f igure In t lu i road liniildn him,
whotjM brown oyiw wcro up l i f t ed to
lilfl.

"Well," ho Hiild nt |oni;tli, w "It'it it
ipjeor I h l i i K , hu t t l i l H vnry cnr r l»K" un
you neon nit* flrlvln* bcloi iKn to > ' l r
Cliiirlni A i t h t n i t . 1 don't iiuppoiie l i « ' l l
thank mo for I ruv ln ' a Imhy < > n l i l n
doorMitp 'npi 'd i t l ly nno a" miyn I I K ' H
l iur f a t ln - r , hut tl | iit don't mailer . I I ' M
my l u x ) ility In hl i i nervlce , anyhow
llrod nio for ( a k l i i K u drop o' beer, tlo
romo on 111 t]« 'un."

Uo llCU'd her l u l n thr linmrloiin i-lnr-
trie cuiThiKe hoitldc h im, i t W i i y l n K
uns teadi ly nn In- did h i ) ; i l l lnhed to
lilii own ""lit, Kni'ipcil Hi" i i l i i r l l n < <
hnndle, un i t they worn off. Hln> liHtiH'd
hnnh nonli ' i i tcdly l,n tho I'.uuhlonril unit
-—for Hln- WIIH vory Until from t h o luoi;
wdllc nloiiK tli" On nt y riind mill I I O K I H I
to tu rn nvi'i- In In'i in ' i id w l i u t n h < i
nhotilil nny to th t> i i i ihnown fa ih»r whr
littd IIIKMI no unkind til lior doiunit;

oiiH that H!IO lind pliu^'il hor
IIf'' I" thu liiindn of u nin'i

tunnel. A few moments of breathless
suspense followed. Then a little figure
with a white "bondage across its tem:

pies -was folded close'to her beating
heart, and a dear voice cried in her
bewildered ears,."Mother, mother. I've
brought him back to you, and he'«
promised to love you for ever and ever
and never leave you again. So it's
all right, and you'll never look sorry
any more, will you, darling?"

And it was all right. The small
peacemaker had successfully accom-
plished tho task she had set herself,
and a lifelong peace was concluded
when the husband and wife clasped
hands again, and gazed once more
with loVo and trust Into each others
eyes.

What It was that made tho poli-
tician take tho little unknown child
whom his chauffeur had picked up
somewhere on tho road between Wynd-
hurst and Ixindon to his own luxur-
ious mansion inntcad of sending hi*
to tho honpltal, and pace bin library
with fnvcrlHh Impatience till tho physi-
cian ho had Bimimonnd pronounced
Uio child unharmed, Have for tho out
on her forehead, ho never know, but
to tho end of )iin dayii ho thanked
lleiivon that ho hud obeyed t h < > Ktrango
Impultt i ' .

Nobody ovor know how Fay net
about her lank whoii nhu opimed hor
I ' v i - M In hor fathor'n Htudy, and Haw
him bondl i iK OVIT litir; what words
Him iiHod to win ovor tho pivud, un-
bi'iidliiK man who had vowod novor
uKii ln to look upon tho wlfo ho nil-
J i i H t l y (li-oini-d f n l l b l i ' H H to him. Only
two poopln know--Fay. horHulf, who
wmiM luivn fold, hut couldn't ronioin-
lior, i i iul Hl r ( ' l inrltm, who r«inmiih«ro<l.
but wouldn ' t l«ll . Ixmdon H. H. Tlnii>n

the
one in Leeds wants her in Birming-
ham."

A very distinguished British man
ot science had the" foible, says Pro-
fessor Brander Jlatthews, of invent-
ing thrilling episodes and pretending
that they were of his own experience.

On one occasion, after he had spun
a marvellous yarn, with himself in.
the centre of the coll, a, sceptical |
friend looked him in the eye and
asked sternly:

"Clifford, do you mean to say that
this really occurred to you?"

Whereupon the imaginative man
of science replied, with a twinkle:

"Yes, it just occurred to me."

Thej-e are ^seven distinct languages
spoken in the British Isles. In addi-
tion to English there are Welsh in

5SS1 JSJ^^ ;£?•£ ,never dream of trylns to
sum up their acquaintances by study-
.{SSJbe wax they write, but If such a
habit became more common it is

show, and while walking round, got
talking with a native^ farmer. J<Te[-

nnw^oUTdrun-rersfana wKat tfitTother
said. The Scotsman-got-a-little net-
tled at this, and put it down to the
Englishman's stupidity.

"Man," he said at last, "yer cows
moo all right, and yer cocks craw
quite plain, but I am hanged If I
can make you out."

.Wales, Erse in Ireland, Manx in the
Isle of Man—church services in Manx
were discontinued there but recently
—Gaelic in Scotland, French in the
Channel Islands, and Cornish wad
spoken In Cornwall more recently
than either historians or the public
know.

A tragedian playing "Richard HI.'
In a small Kentucky town was wait-
ed on after the show by an honest
farmer, who said that "If tho Bon'l'm
who wanted a horso was still In tho
same mind, he would like to make a
dicker with him."

FISH A8 CATTLE FOOD.

l ' )xpi i i - lu ionl>i in.idn In Great I l r l tn ln
mill In Norway nliow dial cut t lo can
w i t h n i l v a n l i i K o l>« fi»l on Huh, COWH,
cii lvrn nnd pl(5» conHumlnK It with

l l n h . In Norway tho cod and tho
n i l i i K nro prlnnlpiilly uiiod. Tin

coiliiiih uro drlod llrul, In tha air,
I l i i - n In tho (won, mill f ina l ly tho

In the town was a pompous "self-
made" man who wax wont to boast
of his affluence. Two companions were
ono day discussing; bin merlin and
demerits.

"Yon," Hald the drat, "ho IH a 'big
llsh' now, Hiirnly enough."

"Trim," unld tho other, "bill I lkn
may a big firth, hn boxiin life on a
'iiinnll Hcalo'!"

"Willie, how did you Kot along at
Hchool today?"

"Vory wull."
"Now, WIIIIo," him mother wont on,

Hovorelv, "don't loll utorlert! I hoard
you hud to ho piinluhod."

"Yen, hut It didn ' t hurt nn much us
uiinnl."

nni i iM In Kround, thn rnnu l t l nK product
• " i i l u l n l i i K , on mi uvorui<o, Dl) lo (10
l>er r cn i . df i i lh i i in l i io l i l f t , i in f pur
ceiil of f i n , und 2-1 to 28 pur emit.
if c u l i ' l n m phoiipli i i lo The horrl l i
in" mndr I n t o nin.il by flrnt bolllli/f
hem nnd ihon pimiilnK thoin through

i Promt. Tho priidinil obtained from
Vnnli (lull e i i i i tn lmi lift to VII por cent.
if i i l h n m l n o l d M , i n i,, |j per rent, of

f«t mid H to IH per cent , of culc lnm
'hoiiphate In Kiixl iuid nnd Hcollmid

dull meal |» o h i i i l n e d from ivuMn
''""i n i l i iorln ( >f IIMi

. l i i dc lnn hy t i le o i n t l l t ) of (he prn l -
n e t , II In no n n n d e r ivn i;e( no inti"|i

On Now Ynur 'H Hvo In u YorhHhl r
town two men worn curried to
h impt lu l v I c t l n i H of un oxplnnloi
Onn had tho in lnf i i r l i ine to have h
niiHul orKiin blown off; tho other hn
lout ono of b in (inrii. Thn two wot
placed In inljae.ent bodn, and In th
ii iornlnK the ono min im bin IIOM
hhnu t«d t i l h ln neighbor:

"Happy Now Your lo thnn, mute!"
"Happy nnw noun to time, mid mil l

Uiy own hiiHlnoiiH," Krowlnd Iho other

A l l l l l o K i l l hiul mini hack her pint
for chicken two nr threo Union, mil
l ind been helped b o u n t i f u l l y to n i l th

f l i e r rich f h l i i K " thut KO to inulin n
Rood dinner. Klmilly Htm WUH olmnrv
ei| looklni; ruther dlnoonnolnle lv n
lier n n f l n l M h e r ! p la in of piiddlm;.

"Wliiit 'n Hid mat ter , Horn?" nnkc i
Vtirl** John. ' 'You look mournful . "

"That'll Jiuil thn mutter," mild Horn
'I am iiioro'n fu l l . "
Then ithn wimderdd why r v e r v h i i d *

Mr Cl ia r lof t Ci i i l n n u i i , Hie well
l l i o w i i I he i i t r l e a l mnmiKor , wmi one

Inqui re) And I mipporid, I lko !'
i r u v r t rinldler, Ymi followed your en)
uriiT"

Warr ior Hold - V e i l , I noticed {<"
idor^ ivcrr f l y l i i K , no I fled too.

"Miss Brown told me that you paid
her such a charming compliment the
other night," said Mrs. Coddington
to her husband—"something about
her being pretty. The ppor girl was
so pleased. I don't see-how you can
be so untruthful."

"I should think you would know
by this time that : i am never un-
truthful," said -Mr. Coddington. re-
proachfully. "I said she was Just as
pretty as she could be, and so she
was."

A mun who had purchased sonic
currant buns at a bakery .was dis-
tressed, on starting to eat one, to
find that It contained u fly. Return-
ing to tho bakery, he made an In
dlgnant complaint, demanding anoth-
er bun in place of the Inhabited one.

"I'm sorry, «Ir," mild the sales-
woman, "I can't give you another
bun, but If you will bring back the
fly T wi l l exchange It for a currant."

~~u*u«v*^ !(,_ IS,

likely- that we'sfibuid~be able to
come to a clear estimation of the
general characteristics of those with
whom we associate.

The man whose writing takes a
good %eal of understanding Is often
one who has his mind filled with
many interests and schemes. And
it will, perhaps, be just as difficult
thoroughly to understand the busy
working of such a person's brain as
it is to read his handwriting.

| The methodical Individual will
' take care to dot his 1's and use his
full-stops systematically, , but the
man or .woman who ;> forgets such
Hems may be regarded as in gome
respects happy-go-lucky, and must
not be called upon to be careful In
/ Intnl l - '

-HE following pathetic
^T*-^ I story is claimed by a-

I I correspondent in the
* • Youth's Companion to-

have happened in 1111- . . - ' •
nois about fifteen years-

One day a freight train crept out
of the" Illinois Central yards at (Mem-
phis, on its way to Cairo. A few-
miles out of the city, the head brake-
man, coming into the caboose, told -
the conductor that1 he had a passen-
ger up Ifi Number Four. That meant
that a tramp had entered
fourth car from the engine.

"All right," said the conductor. "I'll
be up shortly and get his ticket."

Swinging himself down into Num-
ber Four, the conductor found his-
jrian-jSittlng on the floor, . propped,
comfortably against tho side of tho-
carr . • ' • • ' . ' •

"Ticket!" said the conductor, crlap-

"You know I ain't got no ticket."
"Where'd you get on?"
"Down In the yards." _
. "Where d'you think you're going?1*"
"Just up to Brownsville. I

folks there."
''Brownsville! There isn't

Brownsville on this line."
"There ain't? say, I'm pointing-for

Brownsville, and if it ain't on this
line, I'll jump when we pllmb the next
hill."

"Brownsville Is on the L. & N.
This road, goes to Cairo."

Just then the conductor noticed"s

that the stick lying beside, the tramp-
was a crutch, and that he had only-
one leg.

"Where did you lose your, leg?" he-
asked.

"Cold Harbor."
"Thnt so? I was in that flght my-

self. In the Union army. Which side-
were you on?"

"Confederate. I didn't lose my leg
In the big flght. It was'the day be-

r

got

anr

fore.'
"How?" ,
"Well, do you remember the hill

with the pluru thicket on top? Six
of us was there on picket. Then yon
romp 'hnnt nrtnn *»«' camped -a^IVcome 'bout noon, an"

A young lawyer de-
fondlng an old convict on thn chargi
of buriclury In a State where • the
court mien nllow each Hide, ono hour
to addrens thn Jury, Tho young law-
yer, somewhat m-rvoiiH, coiumlted
veteran member of tho liar who hap-
pened to be utundluK near.

"How much tlmii do you think I
Hhould lake up In addressing thn
Jury?" ho UHknd. In a rntlior pom-
pous manner.

'Talin thn f u l l hour," WUH thn
gruff reply. "Tho longer you talk
tho longer you'll keep your client
out of Jail,"

An old Kc' i t lnnmn, ulwayu very polite
Indlcii, WUH UHHor t lnK (inn day t lui '

HI h'til never uccn a really ugly

Don't expect very much strength
of will from the person who habitual-
ly underlines words In a letter.

OLD BOOKS IN CHINA.

Homo years a«o a Chinese ambas-
sador niado a moHt eloquent speech
on Eiipllfdi literature, and told hie
audience tha't, whereas eaallent print-
ed \vork wan dated some six hundred
VOUCH buck. In China thoro are works
(hitlng back H!X thousand years, and
printed In symbols which thn wont-
em world lm«, In recent yoarH, adopt-
cd for tho Morso codo.

Thoro IB nlno a Chinese encyclo-
pedia, liogtin noun* twulvo hundred
yen™ IIKO, and tho committed ap-
lolntnd to complin It with sundry
chmiKnti In Itii composition, him boon
.sitting over since. Tho oncyelopodl.i
l inn now reached lt« two thoutmndth
uiliimn.

EXTRAVAGANCE.

woman. A Indy with u flat ninic, ovor-
hniirliiK him, uald: -

"H)r, look at mo, nnd confeiiH that
I 'm t r u l y i iKly."

"Mndum," ho replied, "like the ro»t
of your uox, you nro an anK«l fallen
from tho Hklon; lint It wan your inln-
fortnno. rfttlior than your fault , t h a t
you happened to ullnh| on your IIOH<I."

" l l ' n u Kri'iit pity," uuld tho oon
vloted burglar to hbi coiimuil, "thnt you
f n i i l d n ' l l i u v n made thnt. clnidiiK Hl'eecli
of yniirn u( thn opening of tlio <mno."

"I don't H"d how thnt would hnv.>
Improved maltorji ," nahl thu udvocutn.

"II would, though," explained hln
i I f e i i l . "Then the jury would huvo
'leen imlenp whon (ho evidence rni i in
n. uml I'd have iitood iiomn

H i in, doiilrl i iK lo hn n^ to due*,
irtKenllim box In thnol l lcnn,

All Iho employed who lind nn Idea for
In- Improvement nf (hn flrin'n h i iHlnnHx
lothodii woro Invltni l to dnponl t the i r

dean In hlii box. If (hey wore an
inved l i ln III m would p:iy for thoin.
Whnn It wun Unit opeilod l l io h;>«

n i i l n l n e d onn H!||I of pupor. It Wun
ii i i l f -nei l , l int whon tho bonds of , | IM
nn rend "Thnt t l ioun work mont iwr-
me who i;i'l Iho b lKi rnu t Hnlnrlen,"

Inn redimnli'.ed u cry from thn oilier
y '« h«'(irf.

Tlio extravi iKant periiiiii In ono who
In wuntnfi i l of emotion, opportunity,
ir liicdine. I lubl tuul ly to upend nioro
[linn onn cnrmi and to mortKUKu thn
'nttire for thn ploiiNiirn of thn prcii-
Hi t In to hn oxtraviii;iui(. He or "he

who iihrldKnn health by nmliliiK un-
wlun druf tH on phyiilcul cnpltiil IH ex
t rnvuKunt and wil l onn day pay thn
prlcn of folly In HlooplnHn
III - lu l j i in ln i l norvoii. TInirn
dxtnivi iKunco In (Im l inn of |tn oppo
nlKi. Tho miner who. lionrdn IIH tho
iirow doi'ii for die morn nat lnfuct lon of
arciiiniilallni; und hltlliu; away hia
upoll In mi iiKtravaKiint In reality uti
Iho upemKhrir i who tuknti no thoimht
for thn morrow In thn Indii lKxnnn of
to-duy.

\Ve uro exd'avaKiiut In npnnch whnn
we |)lln ono adjective on miollier nnd
lino llullcii In vdliemeiit iiHiierlliinii

and
may bo

when wo much butler ro«traln
onrmilviiii /mil not pnnli IUIIKIIUKO to
(hn lireakliiK point. Thn ntiidolit who
ImriiH thn midnight till or itunii hln
nyon to excemi In tin) nnii i l l hoilni of
Ilin morning In exd'aviiKunt und may
rim l i ln folly In dnyn of dnrknotiH.

Wo loo often forgot that oxtravn-
KuliOu Hlmidy ineiiini wnnilnrliiH* from
thn unfit roiid In nny dlruntlon, and
Hint, thoi iKl i Iho price (in II I I IK dnlay-
nd, na ture wi l l ho Hum to ox net thn
payment.

Culler In your hiinbiiiid

round, an' wo made to get away. We
rim one at a time, and four got down
to the lower brush all right. Thea
I run, but some Yank took a crack at
me, an1 I dropped. I took my gun for
a crutch, and made back to the-
thicket/where we lay till after sun- <
down, and my pard helped me, and'
we made It to our line all right. T
thought I should die before I got In.
and that night the doctor took"It on*."

The conductor's' heart beat fast as
the old Confederate told his story, for
tho Incident was one the Union, sol-
dier hud never forgotten. With 'oth-
ers of his command, in camp at the
base of that hill, he had watched tho
Confederate pickutH as thoyi ran from-
the plum thicket, ono by one, till
tour disappeared.

Hn had told his captain that If un-
ulher man came out he WUB going to-
try a Hhot. Tho captain made no ob-
jection, bill merely remarked that the
dlHtance was loo great for a hlu
Whon tho fifth picket ran oul, he
llrcd, und ho miw tho man drop, dead
or woundad.

And now horn, more than thirty
ynnru Inter, limy mol fnco lo fuco,

It wan Hovoral Hccomlu before tho
conductor could command hia voice;
wlutn bn npoko, ll wan In un entirely
different tonu,

"I don't like trnmpu Kenorally," be
mild. "They glvo us a lot of .trouble,
but any old C'onfodorulo cripple can
nlwayH rldn with mo au fur aa bo
wuntH to KO. Do you rnally want 10
KO to llrownnvillo?"

"Thnt'B whnt, conductor. 1'vO got
kin there, and I'll havo a.t;ood homo
till nnxt Hprlng."

"Well, whnn wo pill) In on thn next
Hldl i iK to lot tho oxproim by, you como
back In tho cuboOHo, and I'll «uo that
you i;d hack to Momphlu lit IImo to-
cut ch thn L. & N. to llrownnvillo Iiu-
forn nlKht."

Tho conductor borrowed all thn
money tho ti 'ulnmen hud wi th thoin.
iiMl wlien tho oxpniuu cainn by,
llng«ed It. I In put tho crippled nol-
dler In llio Hpnclal clinrgi) of tho con-
ductor of tho nxpreun, with tho re-
nnnnl thnt ho iieo him uafoly throilRh,
nhonk handii with tlio old follow, and
loft olovnu ilolhirii In hln palm, Whim
thn t rnmp HUW what hn had, thn t«nrn
ciiino Into hlu oyna.

"W«ll, pard," ho nald, "t don't know
whnt 1'vo done to mako you trrnt me
Ilko thin, bill that'a morn money than
I'vn hurt for ovor thirty ynnm, And
yon n Yank, too, Mobhn you can tin-
deriitnnd It, but I cnn't."

Thn apptitltn of a wnfi n knen

MrM, M a x n l r o - Y«w, nlr.
Culler I'd like to nun him.
Mm. JMiiKUlw -You ciin'l, nlr. H«V

In for tlireo imnithn.

lino, and hn wan dolnn ful l juntlcio
to thn oxcollent dinner provided by
hlH hont, Tll« li t t lo dmmhtnr of tha
IIOUMO wiitohod him open mouthed for
n. while, Thou, finally, no mulled on
him brightly and mild;

"Oh, I do wl»h you wrr« lioro to
dinner nvnry day,"

'1'ho fruunt lionmod w i t h uutlnfiic.
lion.

"Do you, my dour? WhyT" hn In
liilred.

"HccRiine," camo thn uncxptxitnd
"th«ro won't bn anylhUiR cold

e«t to-niorrow."

r

PDLPIT TOPICS.
-A STORMY PASSAGE TO CHRIST.

And Peter answered Him arid said
Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come u:
to Thee on the'water. And He said
Come!—Matt. 14:28, 29.

The text brings before us a com
panion rJiece to the narrative in th
Gospel for the day. There we se
Christ stilling the tempest and calm
ing the hearts of His .terrified di
clplesy rebuking their fear and wan
of faith. Here we see Him come ti
His lonely and distressed' • discipiei
and His pathway is the troubled sea.
He is just as sure and serene in HI:
mastery of the opposing elements
here as there. Here too His won
calms the terror of His loved ones
here too He finds occasion • to r<
buke faith that faltered. And the n
suit of both miracles is the same
A new and vivid and convincing re
elation of the Divinity of Jesus. Th
men who witnessed the miracle of th
stilling of the tempest say: . "Wha
manner of man is this, that even th
winds and the sea obey, hire?" Hen
"they that were in the boat worship

* ped Him, saying. Of a truth Thou ar
the Son of God."

This -nan-Hive Is exceedingly rich
in the lessons it suggests and the com-
fort and consolation it offers, but we
will confine ourselves now to^
may be learned from Peter's, neques
to be allowed to come to hi/ Lord
over the water. For here we Jthink is
0 lesson which ev«ry true -<Hsclple o
the Master must learn.; There are
times when He comes to us over a
strange path. There are times when
we must come to Him the same way.
And it is a great and nohle faith
•which can find even in the storm-tos
sed waves of the sea a >sure, safe
passage to Christ. He Is a true dis-
ciple who welcomes such a trying and
terrifying experience at his Master's
command.

The Brave Prayer.,
"Lord, if it be thou, bid 'me come

unto thee on the water."
That is a true and right prayer be-

cause it embodies what should be
the"grjpreimr desire^of" alt -prayer:

"Lord, bid me come to Thee." For the
source of all our- weakness,- of • all
our ; fruitless toil, of all our unrest
and' unhappiness, is separation from
Him. "Why weepest thou? .
They have taken away my Lord, and I
know not where they have laid him."
And tho certainty of perfect satisfac-
tion, the source of all strength and
Joy IR to be with him: "Whom have
1 In heaven but tliee.? And there Is
none upon earth that I desire beside
thee. My heart nnd my flesh falleth.
but God la the strength of my heart
and my portion forever."

But It takes a strong faith to ask
that the desire be fulfilled, though
the passage bo over the troubled ,sen.
Contrast tho heroism of this prayer
'•with tho timidity, not to say coward-
Ico of tho common petition, for thu
keeping of all storms and trials out
of onn's life, for an obviously s'nfo
and easy passmen to Christ. Noto
that Just such a prayer may ho your
.supremo need, for Hometlmen over
tho water Is tho unrest, atralghtent
way for Christ to a human heart, and
tho unrest, stralffhtcst, way for thn
heart to Him. Only you need bo sure
that tho porlloiiH ptisHagn In yours nt
HlH bidding: "Lord, if it bn thou.
bid mo como," said Peter.

The Brave Journey.
"And rotor went down from tho

hoat and walked upon tho waters, to
como to .lesim." That was a mlrucln
aa great nx, nay wo am tomptcd to
Hay, ovon Kronter thnn, thn ono tho
dlHclpleH wltiHiHBix! when they saw
Joaun walking on tho sea. For Ho wan
Divine, nil thliiKn worn nmtli) by Him,
nil t l i i iKH worn Hilbjcct to IHn HOvnrolRn
will. And 1'otor WHH human, nioro
crooturo hn, not HovorolKn Creator.
Y«)t tho Muntnr 'H power hncomnn tho
dlHclplo'H power, by Iho Mimtor'H om-
nipotent word anil t l io (ll«(ilpln'H 1111-
(inoHtloiil i iK fai th. And that IH an ex-
perk'iico which' many n fa i th fu l dlH-
OlplO Of JOHUH k l l C I W M H O I l l U l l l l l l K (if .
Tho trim (!hrlnt lnn, wi th Tnrlul l lui i .
not only liollnvim the tuipoimlbli ' , lint
actually ixirfonim Iho l i i ipoMnlblo. Tho
Muiitur'ii word ami implicit fa i th In
that word workn thut mlraclo; "If
nlioii ciinnt bollovn; all I l i l i i K H nr« po»-
iillilo to him that holloven." And no,
what ncoordliiK to inure human JmlK
inont, urn l i iHiiniidnntali le olmlnclon
oopuratliiK thi) dlHclpIo fro t i i tho Man
Inr, hnc.omo tho vory inenmi hy which
tlmy uro hroiiKhti loKothur: "Wo know
nil thliiK" work toKothor for Kood to
tluim Hint lovn doll."

The Only Danger.
l l ruvoly I'oter hud prayed ID Im al-

lowed to come to Clirlnt ovor llio
wntnr. llravely ho lind Ktuppo i l down
from thn bout Into thn noa uitil l»v
KIII I hlrt journey. ^iul U K IOHK on lie
kopt hln eyoM llxtnl on tho radiant
form of HID Mantel- wnllilim there,
Illdi l l l l l i lHilf on III" H"a. nil wan well.
"Milt when hn HIIW llio wind holnter-
oun, ho wnn nfruld , nnd IIOKIUI to
tflnli." I'lven thn wont of (lie Milliter

. wliloh had Hindu II. ponnllilo for him lo
wulli mlracnloii i i ly on llio water lout
I tH powor whim Iho illiiclplit lout bin
faith III II" power. • Or If that HOIIIU too
utrui iK u Hl i i l en ien t let IIH nuy, I t n
power wun wi thdrawn an iionii an
fult l i wun wi thdrawn, it WUH u prom-

even for a moment, in the sublime
faith which had started' him on his
journey toward Christ was the only
danger Peter, had to fear: The-. wln&
and waves could do nothing to him,
the water was 'a perfectly safe path-
way as long as he. kept firm hold on
that wordi "Come!" His peril 'lay
not in the elements that raged about
him, but in the doubt that might rise
within hto. As long as he believed
he could walk on the water, as soon
as he Began to doubt he began to
sink. And that is always true. "This
is 'the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faith;" It is only
when faith begins to falter that the
world has power to lay us low. "We
are kept by- faith unto salvation."

The 'Saviour's Hand.
Though Peter's' faith faltered he

still trusted that Christ could save
him. He had lost confidence because
he had looked at the perils that
threatened him instead of keeping
his eyes fixed on Christ. But as
soon as he felt himself .sinking he
looks again to Christ for help. If his
prayer for help was caused by the
result of a momentary loss of faith -ie
was itself an evidence of faith in
:hr.lst. "So difficulties and dangers

when they begin1 to tell upon us, of-
:en send us back' to the trust which
anticipation, of them had broken; and
put of the very extremity of fear, we
sometimes can draw its own antidote.
Just as; with flint and steel you may
strike a spark, so danger, striking
against our own heart, brings out the
flash that kindles the. tinder."

And the response to that prayer is
mmediate. The Master was In real-
ty much closer to Peter than the
;errlfied disciple had Ihought, for "im
mediately Jesus stretched forth his
land, and qaught him." He does not
,vait first to give the_ rebuke which
'eter's doubt had merited. He does
:ot preach to the sinking disciple.- He
Tasps him, and pulls him to safety
Irst; not till then comes the gentle
ihiding: "O thou of little faith, where-
oro didst thou doubt?"

There are times when our faith is
10 strong and bright and clear that
t can face and overcome all dan-
ers and obstacles. We walk on the
roubled water while the storm howls
md Tages^and thC'Tvraves stretchout
heir cruel white hands to drag us

Christian Endeavor

Topic for February 15, 1914.

REASONS FOR A TOTAL AB
.STINENCB PLEDGE.

Prov. 23:31-43.

"Look not upon the wine,"
the looks brings temptation.

when
Keep

away from all sights and sounds and
smells and from the companionship
of persons that entice you to dan
gerous ways, or that fill your mind
with thoughts of evil; keep away as
far as you can. When duty re
quires you to face temptation, face
it boldly, but do not parley with it
for an instant. It ie a.most insidious
foe, and will certainly overcome you
if you give it any quarter at all. No
one is strong enough to resist temp-
tation if he dallies with it. The mere
dallying is a partial surrender, and
the longer you dally with it the
stronger "the temptation becomes, and
the less power you have to resist it.
"You're lost, if you stand parleying
outside of pleasure's door."

In the early days of the temper-
ance movement pledge signing was
strongly urged. For many years
now there has not been any general
effort on the part of the enemies of
liquor to secure signatures to the
total abstinence pledge. In fact, it,is
not so necessary now as It was when
almost everybody used liquor and
those who intended to abstain need-
ed >to place themselves formally and

taught when He said, "Seek ye first.
His Kingdom and His righteousness.''

It IB a lesson which we all find it
very hard to learn. Our own needs
and desires appeal to use so strongly
that wo naturally think of them ai:

our most important objects 'of pur
suit. -But it is only as wo i learn to
rise above this thought and to think
o£ our own concerns as importan
only in their relation to the iulinitely
more important Interests of tho King
dom of God on earth that we really
come into line with the teachings o:
Christ and yield ourselves to the guid-
ance ot His Spirit.

How can we advance the Interests
of Christ's kingdom'? "Go ye there
fore and make disciples of all the na-
tions." That was His last commission
to Hia disciples, and whenever the
disciples of Christ Jn any age or coun
try have been filled with zeal for His
service they have endeavored to ful
fll this commission.

It Is not the will of God that any
should perish in their sins, but thai
all should come to repentance.' (2 Pe-
ter 3:9.) "Whosoever shall call on the
name of the Lord shall be saved. How
then shall they call on Him in whom
they have not believed? and how
shall they believe in Him whom they
have not heard? and 'how shall they
hear without a preacher? and how
shall they preach except they be
sent?" (Rom. 10:13-15.)

There Is no greater work, no more
Christlike work, that anyone can do
than to seek the salvation of the 'un
saved, and more especially, by, preach-
ing the Gospel of Christ to those

;own, but nothing can harm be-
ause we have and trust\ His omnipo-
ent word. There are \times when
'aith's vision- becomes clouded by the
errifying aspect of material things.
'ho journey which began bravely
oward Christ over the sea threatens
o end disastrously in the sea. But
hough the prayer: Lord, save me;
a not ns big and brave as the pray-

very decidedly on the side of ab - j who have never heard it. This is the
stinence. Yet even now a pledge
would be very helpful to many who
are in constant association with per-
sons who drink. No man; who has
any true sense of manhood will try
to induce another to violate .a pledge
'even if he thinks the pledge a fool-
ish one, but very many men who
are not bad men at all will coax a"
man to drink for the sake of good-
fellowship if they think he is free
to do as he likes.

Another good reason for signing
the pledge is that It is a frank rec-
ognition of the fact that we are
not at liberty to do as We like in a.

-matter-that: concerns — deeply--the4-Tirawny-oTie"at-thatr'but~instead—of
whole community. Everybody w h o ' - - - . . .
has studied the subject at all knows
that the liquor traffic breeds vice and
crime and deprives multitudes of:
families of the support to which they
are entitled. It is therefore a curse
to the community, and every one
who has any true aense of his obli-
gation to concern himself about the
well being of those about him should
take n decided and open stand against

most important obligation that rests
upon Us. We can ignore it or justify
ourselves in refusing it; but we can-
not do so without sin. We are—each
one of us—our "brother's keeper" to
the extent to which we are able to
Influence him for good. And we should
above all things seek to bring him
to Christ.

Who is my" brother? In this con-
nection, the brother is anyone, every-
one, that we can help.

NOT NEEDED TWICE!

He Was a village blacksmith, and a

r: Lord, bid me come to Thee on! the whole business. What better
way of doing this can be suggested
than the signing of a pledge?

Many persons think -it their duty
ny wind or wave, and is able to save: to themselves to assert >nd maintain

ho water, it is a prayer nevertheless,
,nd Christ hears and answers it. For
|s nrni in infinitely stronpoc than

I

tho utmost them that believe- on | a Tight to do ns they think proper
about using liquor or letting it
alone, nnd refuse to sign a pledge
on that ground. But tho man who
Plnlms a right to drink It he chooses
virtually puts himself on the side of
the saloonkeeper, even If ho , never

1m.—II. I), a.-

WHAT YOUR TONGUE TELLS.

Tho latest "scientific" whim, a sun
t l tu le for palmistry, hailing from Oer
'any, IB tho pastime of reading
haracler and tolling fortunes by tho

A nennltlvo, quivering tongue do-
oles tho nrtlHtlc temperament. A

of n brilliant carmine huo de-
long life; n pule, pink tongue,

ellcacy and weakness of character.
Tho tnnii with a whort. longuo tiHiinl-

IH of n Hocrollvo nnturo, nnd likely
o Huccnod In life olthnr IIH a lawyer
r a dotcctlvo; but, although ho may
qulro monny by economy nnd CHH-
HK. ho linn not tho larKnnetm of mind
•coHHiiry to tho amnHBlng of u gront

ortnnn.
tongncH HUKKest KonifroHlty and

lion-ltandodnoHH. Hut tho man with
IOIIK. broud toiiKun IH apt to hn a

miKcroim Roimlp; Jmit IIH tho limn
Ith a nhort, hronil toiiKUn In nddlctnd

> craft, nnd oven dncnptlvcno«n.

MANY U8E3 OF PAPER-

Thn Ki'ont hulk of our paper— -not
no liiwl, but thut moHt commonly u:io<|
-In made, un moHt poraonH know, of
in wood of cerlaln conlfnrouii t rnoH,
li lol ly Hpruce iiiul lurch. Paper can
i'. iiiudo from Hourly anyt l i l i iK, uml
curly a n y t l i l i i K cim ho mail" from
npnr.
W i t h comprctiHiMl iiupiir

IIOO.IH, rul lH, cuiinon,
illiilitirii for KOII IH , h lcyclcH and

Hphul t i ' i l lu l ioH fin' M'"i or oloclrlr
Ircii.

urn mndo

Ino III u ImlluvlilK illnelple To fal ter .

Wi th wood p u l p mid '/.Inc n t i l p h u l c
i ere him been un atlonipt. In llorlln,
i malu! u r l l l l c ln l hrlckn for pavln;;.
I tei ' i i i i h j e c l l i i K Hieni In u prnntiure

I l\vo t l ioi lHiind tolii) por i ulili: r e iUI -
lolor, l i m y uro lialied for rnr ly-elHht
iinrn In idinl lur fu i i l i lou am mudii
i i i l ln r . t l l e n mid water plpeii. Tele-
ruph piilea made of rolled i i l ientn ol
uper urn hol low, Hnhler I hull wood
lid reiilHl the weu t l in r well .
In i.laimn thoy inulio of j i updr c lo th-

t/ f rmncH, luulornn, i imln ' i - l
n . / l iuni lkercl i ldfK, u r t l l l c l u l lea ther ,

In ( lermuny l l ioy muko pupiir
vuneii and milk l io t l l i in .

Hf raw hutii mil) now ho hdimhl I n l o
hleh nntor not un utom of t i t rnw.
hoy uro mudo of nnrri iw paiiei- u t i l i n i ,
J'eil yellow. A r l l l l o l u l npi i i i i ' .oM lire
mile of pupnr pulp, und ,,n l i ivcalm

\u\» tuUiMi oul it imC'Mt f i i r pnpor
I bread to ho nnod In Hinvll iK nhonii

Thn anncr may 1m u horn, hut ll
i i f lon donn ono u K»»I! turn, Hf tu r ull,

drinks any liquor. Kor If one mnn
hiia a right to buy, suroly another
hna a right to sell. In fact, no .man
hns a rlfiht to do ns ho pleases when
the Intereats of thn. community nre
concerned. Kvory man Is undor n
moral obligation to seek tho good
of those about him, nnd to mnko his
own defliroti subservient to that ob-
ject.

Epworth League

Topic for February 15, 19Vt.

Otrit HKAVIIflST KUSlPONSIltlMTV.

('uln kllloil |||H hrothor, nnd when
nuked whnro Abol WUH ho ankod, "Am
I my brothor'H k<ioper?" Tho qncHtloi i
wan not honoHt.

Wo all Uiuiw thut Cain did u w ick -
ed thing when Im killed Ali i ' l uml

^ l W I I M .
Unit . loiieph'M b r o t h -

that hn Mod when he tiuld ho dlil not
know whoro Alii

Wn ull kno\v
el M did u bu.no th l i iK when they xi ihl
.loHeph Into I'lxypl. uml t h e n il l i idii
Ihelr father hollnvo thu t ho hail In en
Kil led uml <-atci1 by wild l iounlH.

It 111 CUHy to HIM! l l l l l H l l l f l l l l l O H H Of
nlnii thut w<- do not wun t to commit .
hut whon It COII ICH to lio u q n e M t l o u of
Momothl i iK Unit \vo wunt to do. nr of
Home d u t y thn t do not \ v n i i t Id
perform. w«i run u l w u y n l ind p len ty
of exc i iHOM, and can i ;eunr : i l ly j n i i t l f y
ournelvcH 111 our own nyo.n In doliiK
what wo Ilko unit refraining f rnn i dn-
Inn what wo don't I lko.

Mow ninny pernonii really feel nny
reiipiimilhll l ty for (ho wolfuro nf nlll

i',' Well thero are inicli pnrHoi iH, n
HI ii id many, hil t they e n n i l l l l l t n only
u nninl l proporllou of nny ( N i i i i n i i i n l i y ,
and Ju moat O U M O I I II , la only t ho p h y n -
Inul uml H U M i t u I , well holn^ (if o thern
Unit In ( loi inlddrei l .

Hi l l Iho idilnf d u l y of every nnn
who p rd fdHHen t i t follow ( ' h r l i i l In In
do w h a t ho or ahe can toward K t v l i i K
effect to t h i > w i l l of (lod nil eur l l l . In
l l io l i d K l n n l i i i v of Iho model pruyer
whl idi . fei i i i t i K a v d in I | |H i l l n d l p l o f i \vc
l ind Hired i i e t l t l ou r i for the i icci ini
l i l l i ihni iml of tho wil l of (Ind. fur
advai l i ie i i ien t of Hln K l l i i - d n m , nnd I'm
tlio Klory of Hln l ia inn. Them) urn H\\
(in llrnt. place In |nipremi npmi oir
n i l n d n tlio Ionium which J I U I I I M had

standing beneath the chestnut tree, he
was in the forge, looking after the
"diblets."

"Do 'ee like this better'n plowing
Joe?" he said to his new assrstant,
only starting that morning.

Between the flying sparks and bangs
of the anvil Joe gave him a sheepish
grin, signifying his approval.

"Ye're not holdin' that y'ere hammer
finite right," went on the blacksmith,
af ter casting a critical eye upon his
mute's mighty sledge strokes. "Hold
it a little lower down." And he went
on shoeing a horse.

Joe held It a littlo lower, and, loains
his range, landed with a mighty blow
upon tho hack of the blacksmith's
(iond.

"You clumsy brute!" yelled that
worthy, as ho held his bashed cranlufn
between his hnnds, amid an agony of

'You've nigh killed me!"
With open mouth Jon surveyed 1

handiwork, then said, slowly:
"Yo'ro makln' a molghty fusH; that's

tho first tolmo I 've'It ye!"

WELL PRESERVED STANDARDS

Kvory twenty yenra Kovornmont
officials compare tho current weights
nnd monflnros with tho standards,
which nre aenled up in tho ntnlrcaso
of tlio House, of Commons.' There are
only two HtnndimlH — tho pound weight
nnd the yurd measure. Tho Htandnrrt
pound IH of platinum, which, despite,
K H wolf-lit, IH no loiiRor than u cubic
Inch, und, umall IIH it IH, the niotul of
which It. In composed IH worth about
$200. Tho standard yard Is a liar of
bronze thlrty-olpht Inchnn IOIIK, on
\yhlch n yurd ImH been marked off In
th i r ty -n ix dlvlHloiiH of nn Inch. Tho
greatest ponHlblo cnrn Is tnkon of
thoHo two liuportunt. urtlnlOH.

'When n conipnrlHon IH holnp; made
they uro hundlnd with tonKM. The
pound wolKht I" wci^hod in llio mom
dcllciito <if choinlcul biiliuu'cH, nnd thn
yard IH mouHurnd with n micromotor.
When I hoy nro done \ \ l t l i tho pound
IH wrapped In u iipnrlul Hoft. papier nnd
luld in u n l lvor-Kl l t CHH<\ which IH
pluccd In n lu'(in'/e cane, th in liell iK
put In a wooden hox, af lerwnrd: '
iicisiwnd down and Hnalnd. Tho yard

Ml on ol^bt rollern InIn
n mahogany CUHO, which In carefu l ly
sealed. Unt i l CIIIIOH nro then put I n t o
u loudoii cunkot , which In Mealed hy
H i i l d n r l i i K . The pnckl i iR l:i not yt i t
(Inlidied. howovor, for Iho loud mini l.i
placed In u ntroiiK ouk lx>\ . When
thin IH tinrnwnd down It IH plnced In
(hn holi) In |ho wull. Thn wull IH b u i l t
up hy iv minion, nnd tho ntuiuliirdH can
only ho obtained hy ili>iii()llnhliup . It
oneo nioro.

Tho cle|-|;yman, v l n l t l n l ) thn lumpl la l
ntoppod III I he li«ili<ti|e nf n pale yomiK
mull awuther 111 t imidUKc".

"Cheer up, yijuilK mull, '
i l i c tununly ; "Itcnp nml l l i i ) ;

l imit inoillnlno,"
"I'H never nl i i l le nftnin," replied l h ( >

yoll i iK limn
"Ndlll ienno. Veil , you wi l l . "
"N»," iindly (lontlniiod tho bat ten- i t

olio, "no minimum) uhout II. I 'll niiver
tln U K u I n at . leant mil at ano the r

fe l l nw ' i i

An Kiutlltih innchlnn nmknii rttK run*
ut u into ot ono a mlnuto,

HOW THEY ECONOMIZE.

It Is, at. the beat, a dreary business
to economize. Nobody thproughly 'en-
joys it, unless it is the confirmed
miser, who takes solid comfort in sav-
ing money, for his heirs to quarrel
about after he is dead.

It would be such a loveiything to
have money enough, so that one could
buy whatever was needed for com-
fort without being obliged to eouiil
the cost. No matter how exemplary,
and moral, and beautiful it Is to Ue
willing to economize, It is extremely
disagreeable. And, Indeed,'many things
that wo ought to do are disagreeable.

But most of us have to make the
best of the circumstances In which
fate has placed us, and he thankful
that it is no worse with us than It is.

The economy of men and women is
totally unlike. They go about econo-
mizing In an entirely different way.

IWhen a woman is going to econo-
mize, she begins to wonder how she,
can save something out of her legiti-
mate expenses. .Naturally, she thinks
of her food, for women can live on
almost anything, if they try. In this
respect the woman differs from the
man, for a man must eat even if the'
heavens fall, notwithstanding the high
cost of living. He never thinks of
going without eating because he must
cut down his expenses. Well, not
much. Why should he?

The woman who is bent on econo-
mizing will walk a mile in tight-fitting
shoes to save a five-cent car fare,
and she will carry three paper parcels
that she could have sent by express
for fifteen cents, and hold up a trail-
Ing skirt, and let her silk petticoat
drag off twenty cents' worth of bind-
ing; and the next day she will spend
the money she has saved for a bottle
of cologne, marked down from fifty
cents, and which has about as miicn
perfume as so much stale dishwater.

She will sit in a cold room to sav-j
fuel, when coal is high, and get a cold,
and suffer for weeks, and pay, ten dol-
lars to the doctor, and wonder why
it is that she is always having a told.

She Till, go without a lunch when
she is in town shopping, and have a
headache in consequence, and have
to pay out twice the price of a cup
of tea for headache tablets, and all

LtheutiinB_._shfi_-wllL..lie .congratulating
Herself that it didn't cost her anything
for dinner. So much saved. ' . - - . -

She will sew with an indifferent,
crooked needle, and cut things with
dull scissors, and use cotton thread
when she ought to use silk, and darn
stockings long after they are legiti-
mate candidates for the ragbag, and
then spend the money saved thereby
in sugar and chalk, scented with pep-
permint essence, and designated, out
of courtesy, confectionery.

She will wear old shoes to save her
new ones, and wear out fifty cents
worth of stockings in saving .twenty,
five cents' worth of shoes, besides
feeling Jiwfully slatternly, and uncom-
fortable, and "cheap" while she is
doing it.

If she is a -housekeeper, she will
Ket along with anything In the way
of tinware, nnd pio plates, to save
money to buy a plated butter dish,
which, after three weeks' wear, will
hn blacker than tho traditional "ace
of spades," and a disgrace to nny
honoHt man's table.

When n man commences to oca-
nomlze, he first turns his attention to
tho family exponnen. Too much money
Is spout in running the IIOUHO, he says,
and he. furthermore, BHJ'H that If ho
had thn management he could get
along In fine slylo on two-thirds of
whnt his wlfo gelH rid of. IIo always
Huys "nets rid of," because, somnhow,
thai linprenslon Inipllos thut nho hn»
not dorio thlngn Judiciously. IIo c»t:i
down the weekly allowance, and growls
when tho steak In leathery, and the
eoffco IH Hut. And ho HII.VH thut it IH
ull In thn cooking. If ho had the
cooking of thai Htnak. ho could Bhow
'urn how Hte-uk oiiKlit to bo cooked.
Yen, nlr! ,

And then ho Hniokon n twnnly- t lvo
cent elgur, by way of nvniilnR things
up. Thnn ho drawH n l luo nt nny new
halM thin your. Hard l lmnn. (lot lo
econoini/.o. Klx ovor Iho old (men.
And Ihree d n y n a f t e rward lio wil l hot
ton dollarH on the election, and InHo
hln money, of conrno. IIo will forbid
bin wlfo lo trndo wl t l i Ilrown, hocnunn
Drown In no h lKh-pr lcnd ; and thou ho
wil l ruliin u hnwl when the nhooA
bounli l ut l lrown'n wour oul In u
month, and the nl ih ' tn b i i i iKh t ut. the
timno emporium come home from tne
laundry liiirnl out ut the nomnn. ami
f u l l i n g to plecon f:eiidrnlly.

I Io w i l l t u r n off t he Kan nt n l K h t ,
mid Hit In the dark, mid b m k htn nh lnn
over Iho rocUl i iK-chu l i 'H , and H W O U I - lie
(•anno nomebody w i l l leave nnc.li th l i iKn
In ( l id vvuy ; hill did you ever know
him to cut down hbi Miip| i ly of Hilda
wnler . und hln opera t l ck f i t t i , and h tn
olxnrt i , nnd hln l i t t l o dlnnern to II|H
frldi idH? No, you cnr lu ln ly nnvor did;
mid, what IH morn, you novcr w l l l . -
Kx. I

TO GRATIFY THE COOK.

ClerK Your ml rnudn : "I ' luln cuoli
wmiti 'd." 'They ra ther Hr.ht t ihy nf
t h a t , u l r ,

,Siibbiibii Mow ,'ibull I |,iil I t , I I m n ;
(Uork I nhoiild t iny : "Womiin

wanted to do plulu <*ooklnK."
Mubbnhii Channe ll , will yon? I!bil l

yon mentioned II . Ami, liy Iho w a y ,
I n u t o u d of "wiimmi" .voti'd he l t i k r inaKn
II, "ludy." lldiiton Ti-iuincrlpt. I

No itrtlnt. hownvur talontnd, ban HIIC-
coeddd In pulnt l i lK IV fri\i;rnnt ftowor.

Sunday School Lesson
For February 15, 1914.

CHRIST'S HATRED OP SHAMS.
Luke 11: 37-54.

GOLDEN TEXT,.—Be not deceived;
God Is not mocked. Gal. 6; 7.

The Bible is full of evidence of the
fact that God abhors shams.

"To what purpose is the multitude
of your sacrifices unto Me, saith Je-
hovah * * * Bring no more vain ob-
lations; Incense is Wash you, make
yon (dean; put away the Sabbath, the
calling of assemblies,—I cannot away
with iniquity and the solemn meet-
Ing. When ye spread forth your
hards I will hide My eyes from you;
yen, when ye make many prayers I
will not hear. Wash you, make you
clean; put away the evil of your do-

-ings from before My eyes; cease to
do evil; learn to do well." (See Isa,
1: 10-20).

And it is easy to understand God'a
detestation of shams when we con-
sider the intensity of God's desire to

•I save men; for (the inbred deceitful-
| ness of the human heart is the great-
j est obstacle to the'success' of His ef-

forts to win their love. Very few per-
sons are conscious of being shams. In
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
the sham prides himself on his hon-
esty and is sur.e that he is a good
man.

Take these Pharisees, for instance,
whom our Lord rebuked so sharply:
they believed most sincerely in their

' own goodness, and it was this belief
in themselves that made it impossi-
ble for them to believe in Christ.
There never were more religious men
than the Pharisees. Jesus-gave us a
picture of their religion i nthe prayer
of the Pharisee,. "I fast twice in the
week, I give tithes of all that F
get," he said, and he was sure that
he had nothing in common with sin-
ful men, he was not an extortioner, or
unjust, or an adulterer, and he de- 0
spjsed._the_publicans for their lack of
patriotism. Moreover he prayed
much and often: and observed all the
requirements of the law. That was
the typical Pharisee, as he saw him-
self. He had no need to ask forgive-
Jiess for.sin,- fojr_!)e_.h.aiJ_ke.pt_alI_ the-
commandments of God, as he under-
stoqd them from his youth up. -'(See
Luke 18: 9-14, 21).

The Pharisees were not all equally
p,ood, according to their own ideas of
goodness, but they were- all very re-
ligious, and believed themselves to
stand high in'favor with God, on ac-
count of their careful observance of
the minutest details of their.law.

What did Jesus think of that sort
of religion We have the answer to
that question in His reply to Nicode-
mus, and in His reply to the ruler
who wished to make sure of eternal
life., These two men represented un-
doubtedly the best type of Judaism.
They were honestly trying to serve
God and were anxious to kno\tr it He
required anything more of them;
how did Jesus deal with them? He -
mot Nlcodemus with a, knockdown
Mow, shattering all his ideas of re-
ligion In an instant: "Ye must be
licrn again." ' You need an entirely
different kind of goodness; you can- .
not save yourself as you are, yon
must have the Indwelling of the Holy
Spirit. . .

Tho l.ord'r, answer to the ruler was
very different In form, but was in-
tended, no doubt, to lead to the same
romiH. "Sell all that thou hast, and
distribute linto Iho poor, and thou
Hhnlt have treasure In Heaven, and
come, follow mo." (Luke 18: 22).
NIcodemiiH wnn a teacher of religion
and prided himself on the goodness
of tho religion which ho taught^. JesuB
demanded of him a recognition of Ihtf
truth that his religion was not sufn-
clcnt and ho needed to begin all
nver iiculn on a now basin.

Tho rulor wnw vory rich and his
liourt was hound up In hln. inonoy.
JOHUH doinundod thn surrender of tho
money.

What WUH really needed in both
CIIHOH WUH n coniplnto mtrrnnder of
tho will to tho will of flod. Wherever
tho.ro IH Much a mirrondor tho Holy
.Spirit enleni Into tho heart and
dwullH thorn, nnd Hum Iho man IHV
(•omen poHiioHHod of n now llfn.

Thorn wait no Much mirrondor nf
thn wi l l In thn religion of llio rharl-
rco. nnd thu t WUH why tholr vory ro-
I tK ld i i ruined u ImrrUir botwnon (horn
r.ml (ind. l i iHtonil of brlni;lnK thnm
nearer lo Him And thnt won why
.It HUH haled their million. II gavo
t l - i n i i u belief In tholr own rlKhtoonii
I- .CMH, l i iHte i id of Hllinulatl i iK thnm to
neck l i f t e r thn rlKhtcoiiHiinnn of God.
(Hen (torn. U» : I - I ) . And notice thut
Kind, \v l i i ) Knew thi'Mei 1'lmrliiocH In-.
! (mutely bourn wltnnmi of thoin thai,
t h e y hud "u /.mil for (lod, hill not uo-
cocdliiK ' < > "10 knowloilKo." Thoy
worn n?>t coiim'lotiuly hypocrltoH. but
thoy had fulled to tiludy Iho chara<v

I n r of (lod nil rovnali'd In tho Old Ton-
t a m e l i t , mid whllo olmnrvliit? In dntnil
I he n'i | iili 'eni«ntn of Iho law of Cod.
uml udill i iK lhi>roto, to nmko nuro of
beliiK oxtru K»od, thoy bud not ohoyod
tlio law In Itn Inner meiinliiK ut ni l -
Tlioy wern HO purt loi i lur thut they
ovnii paid 4lthoM of mich tlertm no
mint , t l thea tha t did not amount to
anyth ing , und yol thoy iKnorod tho,
morn Importnnt rnqiilroimiiitu of 'he-
law (HiHi Mivlt t iow ^:i).

"I'u, what I'l a diplomat7"
"A dlp l imiut . my nun. l» u mun w l n »

roinnmhoru u huly'ti h l r thduy. but for*
K(<tH her uKe."

V •• ;• . i
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Voluntary Concessions of the Value of
$2,250,000

have been made to the New Jersey holders of
Industrial Policies by The PrudentiaL The
terms of the policies did not require these
payments to be made, and this voluntary
action is evidence of the liberality of the.
Company in dealing with its policyholders.

The PRUDENTIAL
Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. Vernier
SANITARY PLUMBER

AND

Heating Contractor
Hammonton.

All work under
Atlantic City Inspection

Local Phone 653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
~~ fire Insurance Companir
Will insure your property at; less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading of
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Gash
surplus over $100,000. .

For particulars, see
Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

Cor. Second and Cherry Streets '

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
' Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs

In fresh flbwers, wax or ttietal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Ixical Vhono (IM. Tl«ll 1-w

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday rooming

Kntered In Hamrnonton Poftt-OfUce aft second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle E. Hoyt William O. Hoyt

Subscription l»rlce : 81.25 per year. 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, and at Well'8 News itoom

Advertlslue Rates on application. Local Phones,—532. 573. 1093.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1914

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. RIDER,

VrcMlilcnt und Miinugcr.

Office In Odd l<Vlli>WH Hnllitlntt.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect
Hammonton, N. J.

CHA8. T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

ICitlniulcH rlit ' t ' iTuHy f iunlHlu ' i ) .
Prni»|>t Al l c i i l l c i i i ID til l U l n d n »(

I'luinliliiic work wi l l provoiit
IniK 1 ' I ' H l n In (In; cnil.

ioll Avmtl l** l.ncnl I'IKIII** IM
Huinmontfin.N. .t.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hanunonton, N. J.

301 Market Street Cumdcn

A Shade Tree Commission will probably be appointed to keep

watch of our trees. They witt keep in touch with the State Commis-

sion, make a thorough study of the subject, and be~The means of

T5eautifyirig streets which were-attractive before the insects got in their

•work. -Several trees in the heart of town could be saved by an expe-
rienced surgeon, with a few bags of crement.

Sunday afternoon's men's meeting was attended by about seventy-

five, and Mr. Schlichter presented one of the strongest arguments for

Total abstinence we ever heard. • In his rehearsal of his experience, he

stated that his downfall was started by a glass of liquor given him by a

young lady at a social gathering. He wa§ one of those good, fellows

who "can drink or let it alone," and, as is common with that class, did

everything but the latter. The power of Christ in one's life to overcome

sin, was brought out in unmistakable language.

.The."Republican" office force will probably resume their Saturday
afternoons "off," beginning March 7th.

"Keep Off "signs, printed on good muslin, can be purchased in

any quantity, at this office.

We sell Empire King;
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
° We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

We have every thing;
t,, . , • • • - . " . ' _

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

A GAS HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WILL

Welch!
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Rates

Make the Clnlly Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong Holds!

The chilly mornings and evenings of the early Fall keep
the doctors busy. Sitting around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Get a Gas Heater, and be Safe and Comfortable. We have these heaters
in all sizes, suitable for any purpose. We have competent men -
who will connect them for you free of charge. Prices moderate
enough to suit any purse.

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

AllI work; «lveii prompt and careful
attention.. A llrat^lans Job guaranteed.
' . • HAMMONTON, N. J. '
Locnl I'hone R21

ROSE S.
We have an extra fine lot of

American Beauty,
' - . K. A, Victor^

La France,
Frau Karl Bruschki

(White American Beauty),

Killarney, Paul Neyron
Gruss an Teplitz

Salield'Orr,
Ulrich Brunner,

And a lot of others. If you want
hardy, field-grown, ever

blooming Roses, we've Rot 'em.
California Privet, cheap.

A better assortment of Peach and
Apple trees, adapted to this section
than can be found elsewhere in the
State. Full line nursery stock "at
reasonable prices.

Coine, see, be convinced.

Hammonton Nursery Company
W. HtT'FRENCH, MGR. '

308 S. 3rd Street . • , .

Hammonton, N. J.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Local I'hone R98. u«n. si—x.

233 Bellevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

AL. SMITH
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PlaiiH mid SpecificntioiiH Furnished

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Hnniinoiiton, N. J.

H A Y t H A Y |

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hny, Salt Black GrasH
.And Ilcddlni-Hay.

Drop • noBlnl. or phone. Mul l phone 41)-Y.

Anti-Sullrnge Ethics.
Jvvi-ry political pur ty i" Now

Jerwy lias in i l H pla t form 11 p lunk
which (U-olareM it in In- in favor of

iiig to l l i < - voti-iH aco i iHl i tu
lioillll »llH'1l(lliK-lll l - l l l iullr l l i ; i i l lf . ;
women. Yt-t it I the li-ginlativ<-

litHt week the npeakerrt of
the New J t M M f y AHHociation Oppon-
t-il to Women SulTru'Kc ii i ibli tHlii i igly
nrget! all the legiwIi i torH to repudi-
ate t ln-ir parly pli i t r«>rnm and to
refnhe to let the voteirt j)iihn upon
the <|iichtion.

In MaHHachi i f i f t t r t , IVni iny lvan ia
and other StuteH where Heverul of
the parties had ileolared for mib-
inlHHioti , the organised ant i Hi i l f ia-

came l>efore the laHt I.egiiilu-
IUK-M mid in like inanner hemnighl
the nieinhern lo disregard the pied-
gen. UiiHcrupnloiirt polit lclaiirt are

to look upon party pledget) «H
nle-eri iHl, made only to he

broken ; but it i» hard to nee upon

what principle of ethicM a ttocirfty
profeHrting to be made up of con-
HcientioiiH people citn just i fy mich it
Htnnd.

I f every political party in New
Jerney had adopted a plunk declar-
ing Unit it wan opposed to mihinit-
t ing a woiniin Hlifiruge, amendment,
and If the HnffhiglHt, came to niein-
ber» who had been elected upon
an antl-HtibiniHsion p la t form and
urged them to wulmii t the amend-
inent notwlthnti inding, the a i i t i
HitlTragifitu would Hay tha t they
were anking thene nien to be gu i l ty
of treachery und ulKhouor. • Hut
when the cam- iHreverned, they have
no HcrupleH.—Woman'H Journal .

Have you itny fi t i lh in the Mil i lc i*
IH it ( iod'H Word i" Come und
th ink It over wi th IIH at the Ilitptliit
Church tomorrow evening nt y.,l".
Topic, "The l i iHpl iu l io i i of the
Hible." *

Leading Seed And Hfunl E«tnbll>hment In Phljadel-
phln^-N(irsorloa ond Grooniioliaoa comprlao - nearly •300'-

t.TOW * comPl"«» line ol hl|li-«rade Block.
-.

« .. M.-.<RM«N^. rjf^' .a«.K t lNCH,«. MW«

ilior uKlVi'i.* .. I'l1'
!"r'"j»'! u>'r fa f l l inen l.y nil nilllltlonxl bullJIng and «r«

lliorounlily ..|Ul|)|.o.l r..r h.,ulllnj( uur «vor-lliur«u»lri« trad*.
IIIIKHII-M (lAllft lCN HOOK Kill ill*

nuul it" I. 'n^/l.ii™*!!!1""1 v.-'K"l"l'lo w o i l h «r..wln« and llyM cultural

- ' ' " ' - ' ' 1 ' £ J w J i " M - * > w' v i i r ' " ' - ' ' T rBOW DUEKI4-X IJIWN UHADH MCIIS *4>5 >U WH0|[.T»

HENRVA.DREER TWfc Chestnut SUPtola.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

'iiniii 1 i;r iiihiiii iiiiiu tin i iiitiiiiiiHiiijif t inniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i lit"

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GATES.

Specially iiuulc-—fully ^uarautcvd—dnrnhlc,
cheaper than wood.

All atze.s and styles. Sec samples at my office.

JOS. R. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

The Hammonton Paint
[s the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear.

The Hamruoiiton Paint is sold for •
less than other first-class paint.

t has no equal, as it works well,
covers-well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Haminontoii, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0.

Hammonton, N. J.

The PeoplesBank
Ol'

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ~ - - $50,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent intercut n Unwed on
demand ucconntH having dully

balance of #1000 or more.

Sttfo Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. I,. JACKHON,
W. J. SMITH, Vk-c-IWt
W. K. Tn.TON, Cnahier

DIKKCTOUH

M. I,. Jncknon J. A. WUUH
C. 1'. OHgooil George Klviiw
Win. J, Smith .J. C. AuderHOn
Sum1! Andcrwm W. R. Til ton

Win. I.. lilnck

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
I'ou

MORTGAGE LOANS
•

Durllctt lliiilding, - Atlantic City

L j

The Car of the American Family
With Electric Light and Startei:

W. S. TUBNEB; Agent

If interested in" automobiles, call and let me convince
you as to the quality and price of

V THE HTJPMOBILE.

NO DROPS USED.
i • , • ' - •

Have your eyes examined by the latest
and most scientific methods, without the
use of drops.

Comfort and satisfaction guaranteed in
the wearing of glasses we prescribe.

Any broken lenses, frames or mountings
duplicated, replaced, or repaired.

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optometrist.

•4
Bellevne Aye., Hammonton.

A Master in Chancery
Will attend at our Banking House every Monday

-afternoon, for the convenience of our patrons who
may need the services of such officer for making
proof to Inventories or Accounts required to be
filed in the office of the Surrogate or Orphans'
Court. This officer has the same power as the
Surrogate in such matters, and may save you a trip
to May's Lauding. Call and make his acquaintance!
He also has the power to take depositions and proofs
and acknowledgments of deeds for use in New Jersey
or elsewhere.

Hammonton Trust Company,

Instead of Wood Shingles orSlai

COMWGHT
Metal Shingles

Hie roofing that I»U *i long ai
iho liuiklinu and never needi

repair*,

^W"/"/'\f-••'/'/' "ff> 4T Tlicy won't bum, crack, curl or rot
f ^4|i/lT ':•/ i'^Jm^ '"<c Wo0^ >'"n«l«. nor hnvo tlioy ihb
f * ^Sfc^^jjr>3Ja^^ Rreal we;g|,t o» brilllenoi of ilono i!»tc;
• be«idei (hey *ra inoxpcntive «nd look belter than either.

for Sale hu

GEORGE O. BOBST,
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JobMni Promptly Attondeil To.

Col well lilock, llnniinoiiton, N.J.

l.mml rlunio V4H

D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And IMiiBtcrlitK

' J i l Orchard St. Himimontou

Valentine cake sale at Mrs. Teke
Ballard's stpre, this afternoon, 2.00
o'clock^

Hammonton Grange meeting
Friday, Febuary aoth, at 8 p.m.

Papers were received by Justice
Sttouse, .on Thursday, |rom ti
Court of Appeals, held at Maj
Landing', affirming his decision
against A. J. King in case brought
by the local Board of Health. Mr.
King paid the judgment, including
costs, — over forty-two dollars.

Un-Claimed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on \Vednesday, Feb.
ii,

Ralph AmbroHlo Mrs. R. 1'. Brown
Honry Johnson

Dl Mario I/orenzo dl Salv.ttore

i .Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it was
advertised. THOS. C.'ELViNS,

. , . . ' • Postmaster.

Notice.
To whom it May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that a
map designated "Location of Ts
and Ys for House Connections,"
made by Messrs. Sartori and Rem-
ington, Engineers, showing house
connections to be made from the
system of sewers and drains now
being and to be constructed iu the
Town of Hammonton, to the curb
line of lots fronting on the street
or streets or highways thro' \vbich
said system of sewers and drains is
being and is to be constructed, and
which map has been approved and
adopted by resolution of the Town
Council of the Town of Haminon-
ton, and filed with the Clerk of
said Town, that the said map will
be opftn to the inspection of property
owners of said town, at; the Town
Hall, on each day (Sundays ex-
cepted) to and including February
23, 1914, from nine o'clock a. in.,
to twelve_ojrlock,;jioon,.. and from
twoo'clock p. m., to five o'clock
p. m.

Dated Hammonton, N. J.,
Feb. 12, 1914. • • '

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

1X/ANTKU— St. UoKl» Kaapberry Plants.v* xtntt< quantity offered and price. Uooct
stronc plantH required. Aadrew

Hox 100. Seneca, N. Y.

T?OK Bale.— Wituher. walnut crib, child's bsth
*• tub. set of patent smoothing Irons, misses'
chair, clillil')* ruuker. tricycle, a sixteen vol.
Cyclopedia, etc. Apply. 416 Itellevue Ave,
r\AHI
•L' Lil

Berry Picker Tickets
Printed by the
Hundred, Thousand
or Million, at the

Republican Office.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

• V.nlcanite Roofing
Htlna Ornamental

Waterproof and I'urnmnont
Auk lor BnmploH

As the Hammonton Garment
Company is about to enlarge
its plant, it is ready to
engage additional help. If
yon wish good, steady, and
lucrative employment, put
in your application without
delay.

Bigger Hatches
Bjrifa hatch better if

tho hona are in perfect
condition.

Poultry Rcoulalor
paya big the year 'round.
It prevents disease, sharp-
ens tho appetite, improves
(Hurestion. You'll get more
"live" etf'irs—more and
fltronRor chicks.
Fbtltaa*» tin, fill,', ?!.<*>. M 16. lM»'f, j

Satisfaction GuarnnUod
or Mon«y U«cU.

Rlfmu imllttM'* J Intlit

Gti IViiM* M'> ;NII« *"u

I'or nMu liy
l ln i i i inoi i lni i I'Diiiiry AIUIHI'II, Ui-o. Klvln,

I t lnnk 'u |lu|>l. Mtiim, And«r»<iii'ii IVril Mtnrc.
»47*

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Uiujimoiiton.

Half-iiyCent-a-Word Column
No chatKO leu than ten ccnti.

Kach flsuro. Initial, and name counts
one word.

Oouble price charecd lor larger typo.

All n«lv«. should be In before Tliuraday
noon. If poHntble. Unlciw parttca havo an
account with n«, they will not wait for »
Bill (nccenxltatln e our adding poBtaco to It)

.but romlt promptly, either In uaflh or one
and two cent stamp*. No adv. of nny nort
will be Inserted between news items.

Real ExtHte.

FOU HUNT,—House, seven roonm- and bath.
All convenience*. Key next door.

ROK Safe,—14 room house, on lot 150 x 250 ft.
" Send for llooklct. I'. O. Uox 277.
RAnaATNS. ' acres unimproved, Ninth St.
° and Kite Harbor Koad. S!5<l Forty acres,
15 heavy timber, 21 miles Keg Harbor, 40 pear,
45 apple, barn. House burned. 81000.- Sou
Miller, of the Struut Agency, over itcd Cross
Pharmacy,

TO rtENT. Nine room house, with all con
venfonces,— bath, heater, ranee, hot and

cold water, gas and electricity. Corner of
l'lc:ia:uit und Washington Streets. Barn and
large grounds. A. J. KINO.
TJOH Kent,— Concrete house on N. Secondc Street. All conveniences. Apply to

4Jeo. F. or J. B. Small.
tfOU SA LK—lour acres of land and bulldlnfrn,
*• corner Hellevne and Valley Avenues,
Hammouton. Apply to * Jos. K. Uarton.
TJOIl SALE,—a six-room house with bath,
*• hot and cold water, ranee. Bteam heat,
chestnut finish throughout. Cement cellar,
in cood order. Can be bought same as paylne
rent. Apply'to Thomas Skinner.

SAI-K.—10 acres of (rood land. 15 mln.
walk frpm station. Will sell all or part..

P. O. Box 412,

Announcements.

T EOXA BO'S ITiursday Special. ,1 loaf rallk
^ brenil. 1 pie. j dew. currant buns.—all lor
ten cenw. Order belore Wednesday noon

IlENT llestaurant,— two dining rooms
and Klteliun. Imiulre of (Jeo. S, Turner.

Ilaninioliton.
Estimates

.Simpson Bros.,
Washington dtrcet.

p.VI'IOH I lancers and Decorators.
* cheerfully furnished.
Drop postal. i2.l

Wanted.

Alao,IA Oluinpn.— S and S) per .100.
Lily of the Valley plants, 81 per 100.

Henry Schaumberg, Twellth HtrccL
R Sute — two upright steam engines. 15
horse-power; Apply at

C. K. OSKO,»J A Uo.'s Shoe Factory.
t Hewlne Machines and Supplies.

Drop-poatal. or uae local phone 516.
N. CMhac, Aeent.

Poultry, Supplies. HIM! Livestock;

'TMIKKK Incubators lor sale, cheap ; also lotA .of wire netting. (\ I). Clausa.
PIGS—lurce and small—for sale at
* . • • . IHue Anchor Hotel.
DOUI.THYMKN : We are now ready to do
*• ctitttom liatvlilnc. H. c. White Leghorn
Chicks and hatching ekw. trap netited stock,
lor Bale. White ifouiw Poultry Kami a.

Lost and Found

I" QSTV-rTweuli dollar Dili. Wednesday,altor-
*-* uuott ur-evening. Kewnrd If returned to

S, care He publican Office.

LOST—between Haminouton and Pleasant
MUItt. Sunday last, bi-tween 4 and 5. black

velvet auto hood, faced In brmvn velvet.
Please return to Republican ofllce.

OAK Grove Cemetery Association's
Annual Meeting will be held in Fire-
men's Hall, Main Road, Tuesday, Feb.
24th, at2.00p.ni.

L. M. PARKHURST, Sec'y.

PROPOSALS. ,
Kour Thousand Dollars, llainnionton, New

Jcmcy, Sohool District Notes.
Healed proixmals' \vlll l>o received by the

finance Conmilttoo of the Hoard of Kducatlon
of the Town of llHmniouton, Atlantic County,
Nuw Jurwy. at three o'clock p.m. on Saturday,
Kcli. 21nt, 1UI4. at tho I Meli .School llulldliiK,
lor the uuruhasu o( Kour Thousand Duiinra
((4,01X1) School Dlalrlct Notes of tlio Hchool
Dlatrletof the Town of llnmmonton.

I'urpjaw of Issue: rurohaue of lund.
livnomlnutlon of notes: Ono thousand

dollars ($10(10) tmcli.
I)nt« of IHSIUI : December 24th, 11113.
Untu ol Intereat: Mix por cunt.
Interest payable: Annually on December

21th.
Notes payable: Note No. 1 on thoilth day ol

ituMimlwr. 1014. and each miccefdlnic note
[•cordlnK to Ita number on eaoh aucceedlnR
eeumlwr 24th jxulHinlly thereafter.
Autlu>rlty for Iwiuu; District meetlnir held
iipuniibcr llotli. I'Jl:!. '
Tho notes will bo aold for not lesi* than par

and accrued Intertmt,
Illds \vlll be received lor each note ownar-
:ely, K|NO for thn \vhole iNHUe, und II tuny

brlnir a better price no a whole, they wil l be

Nhotud no bldri above pnr be received the
jtrM will bo sold to tho par bidder or bidders
ik l i iR the Inrirest niiiount of thn Isitiu.
Karl) bid mu«t bu aeooiilitnnled by Ri-erllllrd
it<ck on noine bunk tir triint company nroiufh

for f l vn per eent of tho Amount ol tile hid ; the
condition IxiliK that If the bid Is accepted

id the bidder falls to take nald n.it,-n m i or.lj
tt to bin bill, then tint check or caitli nrcom

II iMilorfulltul uuliMM vulld
IN IMI |irr«ented w n l t » l l u i val idi ty

<.l»nl.l ll.rlurl,
4'urtlllud checks to IM iliado payable to

AlollKo ft Davlx, 4'uutodlan.
Addreiui proposal! In Heab'tl tiuveloito en.

<lonn:<l "l'roii.i«nl l4ir nolun" t" \V. It. Houly,
Dlntilot Ulork. lUmuttmluii, N. .1.
Dittod !• i - l ) iuury lllb, IIII4.

IIX (irtlor ol thn llotirtl of I'lducatloti ol Mao).
lllolltoii, N, .1.

ltiiiii:ur HTKKI. \V. K. SIOK1.V
<'hnlrman l-'tnancn Com. IHn t r lo t < : i « i r k .

Hammonton Poultry Association

AGKNTS I-'OU

Simplex Brooder Stove
International

Sanitary Hover
Ideal Brooder Stove

iU- iH lor ni l k inds of

Poultry
Supplies and Foods

Until I 'liuilfii

"Psactteaf to'cfc'

For fall or (lender figure*.

TI>« nr«niU«. unbruIuMa «Jd« piece", which cu-
be remold or r«T«™«d without uwlng or ripplnc.
•ntble you? to »<hape Ui» eorut when it becomra
warn. Tlieto ciuhton-Hka tido pi«cei gently rvduc*
•nd liold tLo figure in a graceful contour!

Sizes 18-36

Prices $1.25-$3.50 ,
o have thin cornet

demonstrated to you

FOR SALE AT

BLACK'S
• \

DEPARTMENT

STORE!

—INSURANCE—

Fire - Liability - Bond
E. L CROWELL & CO.,

HAMMONTON. : NKW JKBSIT

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue. Hammouton

The

REXALL

STO^E

Red Cross Pharmacy

Don't Forget

to have

SAGE CHEESE
Put on your

next order at

M. L. Jackson & Son's
It is very fine



) 0

WATER CONDUCES TO LONQEV
ITY. i

A BASKET DESIGN FOR RICHE-
LIEU AND EYELET EMBROID
ERY.

Richelieu and eyelet • embroidery
combined make a very handsome and
attractive piece of work, and yet,
these stitches are simple to do. The
outlines are developed In narrow, un-
padded buttonhole-stitches, and con-
nected by bars, consistitfg of a num-
ber of threads which are buttonholed
together. The material under these
bars should be cut away with very
sharp pointed scissors.

For eyelet work, first run around
the outline with small stitches, then
punch the centers open or cut them

out a very little and work over the
line of running stitches ,and the edge
with over-and-over-stitches.

This attractive basket design, 11
lustrated on a pillow," is also appro-
priate for use on a sideboard scarf,
bureau-cover or curtain for the vesti-
bule, hall or drawing-room, it is 9 1-2
Inches by 15 inches wide and should
be developed In white linen thread,
never in colors, on firm-round-thread
linen. Wide Cluny lace may be usecr
to finish the edges of the scarf or
curtain.

Pattern number 14190 will be sup-
plied to readers for 10 cents.

Address Pattern Department, 615
W. Forty-third street, New York.

The generous use 'of water in the
system keeps the internal organs and
the skin in. a healthful condition. In
the latter stage of digestion, when
comminution, or the reduction of food
to minute particles is 'incomplete, the
process is much facilitated by a mod-
erate draft of water, which disinte-
grates and dissolves the contents o
the stomach, fitting it for easy asslm
ilation.

The habit of drinking water In Driod
erate quantities between .meals con
sorts, for the purpose of imbibing tht
fact that those who visit health re-
sorts for the purpose of imbibnig the
waters of mineral springs might pro
fit by staying at home and drinking
more water and less beer or other in
toxicants."Water Is Nature's solvent,
and the chief agent in all transform-
ation of matter. When taken into an
empty stomach. It soon begins to pass
through the tissues by a natural pro-
cess, and into the circulation, to liq-
uefy, otherwise indigestible solids,
whose excretion from the system is
thus facilitated.

Very few people think of the neces-
sity of washing the inside as well as
the outside of the body, and he who
would be perfectly healthy should be
as careful about the cleanliness of
his stomach as that of his skin.

THE ROORKEE SUNDIAL

Roorkee is a city in Northern In
dla which possesses a very hand-
some sundial, erected in 1848 by Gen-
eral Henry Yule, a well-known and;
much-respected . officer of that day.

General Yule was at one time in
command of the great engineering
workshops connected with the Ganges
Canal, and when at Raorkee was
sorely tried by the unpunctuality and
'carelessness, of the, native workmen,
who not-only had nd idea of the value
of time, but wore also very careless
in the use of the tpolg In the work-
shops.

The General—never too famous for
patience—was, before long, so worn
out with the wrongdoings of the na-
tives that it was with difficulty' he
could restrain his anger; but, being
a very conscientious man, he was
ashamed to-think how often his tem-^
per had got the better of him, andl
resolved to find a way to remedy his |
Failing. >

So, each time that he lost his tem-
per, he transferred a fine of two ru-
pees from his right to his left pocket.
When ,he left Roorkee the collection
of self-imposed fines was devoted to
the erection of a sundial, which he
loped might teach the natives the
•alue of time.

"It was a very Handsome 'dial,'"
was the remark of one of his friends,
with a humorous twinkle in his eye.

7077114463

MATHEMATICS AND MARMALADE

Two women—Queen Maud of Nor-
way and Queen Alexandra of England j useful.'
—are geographically commemorated
in the new south polar region so late-
ly placed upon the map. Like honors
were accorded several women in the
far North many years ago. Lady

"I never can forget," she recorded
n her journal, "the astonishment ex-

pressed at my being able to be so

CONCERNING COFFEE.

„ _„. ^n., | The custom of coffee-drinking is
Franklin Bay, named for the heroic relatively recent among the people of
wife of Sir John Franklin, is the best- Europe and their descendants in
known to Americans, through its as-'America. Mr. Harry W. Van Dyke,
sociation with the tragic story of the in "Through South America," says
"Lady Franklin Bay Expedition,"- un- that for a long time after it made Its
der General Greely, thirty years ago. way west from Arabia and Turkey,

Another distinguished woman, Lady coffee was under the ban" of the
— Franklin's -friend, -• Mary gomervj^.'eh^r^rjt^was^noti until 1652 that theL
~ the-fantous astronomer"an<3"matheina-|n'rst house that made a specialty of

tician, gave her name to a tiny, frbz- serving coffee was opened in London,
en', desolate dot in the arctic seas, and a little later it was introduced
The daughter of a fine old fighting into France.
admiral, Mrs. Somervilie was always! Thence the practice has spread, un
keenly interested in ships, sailors and til the amount now • consumed the
explorations. So when her friend, Siriworld over is simply enormous, espe-
E&ward Parry, was preparing for his'cially in the united States. We take
third arctic voyage, she laid in a large nearly half of all that Is grown. At
supply of oranges, betook herself to first coffee came only from "northern
her kitchen, and made an amazing Africa, Arabia and Turkey; then the
number of jars of delicious orange | Dutch began experimenting, and suc-
marmalade, which she sent to him as ceeded in cultivating it in Java, 'and
her, contribution to the. ship's, stores, the French in the West Indies. For a

Three years later, when the expe-,while these were the principal sourc-
dition'returned, Sir Edward informed es of supply.
her that an island had been nairiedi The story goes that in 1760 a Portu-
,-ln her honor. jguese,',-Joao Alberta Castello Branco,

"Because of fame and friendship, planted'a bush In Rio de Janeiro,
he says," she wrote, merrily. "But I Thanks to the peculiarly favorable
believe In my heart because of some-'soil and climate, Brazil soon out-
thing quite different—less sweet than stripped all other lands In tho produc-
friendship, perhaps, b'ut certainly, as tion of coffee. The uplands of the
a woman's achievement, preferred by State of Sao Paulo produce more than
most men to fame. My mathematics— half of all the enormous amount of
no! My marmalade!" coffee that is consumed In the world

. If she did not so far outrank the to-day. There aro between fifteen and
rest of her sex In marmalade! as In twenty thousand plantations, employ-
mathematics, Mnry Somervilie WUH Ing hundreds of thousands of laborers,
none the lot)« a very capable house- and some of tho plantations! are so
wife. She was an economical mun- (vaBt that they grow millions of trees,
ager, an exaulslte needlewoman, and Hero It IH that most of tho immigrants
an excellent cook. AH a young bride,' flock. There nro a million Italians
she won the approbation of Doctor jalono. No more beautiful night could
Bomorvlllo'H family, who nhared the be Imagined than ono of these planta-
contemporary prejudice against learn-Jtlonn In ful l bloom. Tho flowers aro
ed ladles, by making, under tho grave white, and grow In clusters, anil tho
difficulties proHonted by nn ill-equip-
ped, ramnhackle country Inn, the
clear and delicious currant jolly that
the fancy of it Hick traveler craved.

ATTRACTIVE NIGHTGOWNS.
This is the time to replenish your

stock of underwear, for you can take
advantage of the white. Bales, which
the stores are now holding1. At this
season of the year they dispose of
short lengths and slightly damaged
pieces of white materials at greatly
reduced prices.

These two designs for embroidering
nightgowns are very attractive and
may he developed in solid work and
eyelets in white mercerized cotton.

Pattern number 144G3, illustrated
on nightgown number 7077, includes

transfers for stamping the front, back
and sleeves. It may be used with the
chemise design number 14133, and
borders, numbers 14134 and 14193, for
embroidering a set of underwear. -

The simple design for ca slip-over
nightgown, number 1449.1 Illustrated
on pattern number 7267, may be
adapted to a front-closing garment
The pattern includes "transfers for
stamping the neck, front and sleeves.

These patterns will be supplied to
readers for 15'cents each.

Address Pattern Department 61S
W. Forty-third street, New York.,,

THE SPIRIT OF THE SHIP.

To the uninitiated, the engines of
any steamer are noisy, tiresome, be-
'wUdering. And yet every component,
«very note of that great harmony, has
a,special meaning for the engineer;
.moreover, he can detect the smallest
dissonance at once. So finely at-
tuned to the music does the ear be-
come, declares the author of "Letters
from an Ocean Tramp," that the drop-
ping of a hammer In the stock-hole,
the rattling of a chain on deck, the
rocking of a barrel" in the stores
makes the-englneer-jump.

i ties,' to hear the grave tittle-tattle
! concerning the inevitable weakness
of engines that passes over the mess-
room table. • -

I The propeller is our religion. Whe»
it drops away, aa It sometimes does,

I there goes out from that ship, all mo-
tion. Even as the mass of metal plung-

'downward, and as the frenzied engin-
.eer rushes through boiling- steam and
water to stop the maddened engines
in their panic rush, tbo spirit of tbs
vessel goes out of her In a great sigh.
With dampened ash-pits her fires
blacken and go out, the_idle^steeringv

ORANGE BLOSSOM SPRAYS.
Orange blossom sprays are partic-

ularly appropriate for embroidering a
bride's trousseau, and these sprays
may be adapted to a complete set of
underwear, including the nightgown,
chemise, drawers and petticoat. There
are nine sprays' in the pattern, the
largest of which Is nineteen by six
and one-half Inches, and the smallest,
three and one-half by seven Inches.

The flowers may bo developed in
outline-stitch with the turned-over
portions of the petals done in solid

work, and the leaves in solid work or
outline and seed-stitch." The bow-
knots- may be carried out In solid
work, outline and seed-stitch or in-
sertion of Valenciennes or Cluny lace.

These orange blossom sprays may
.be embroidered on garments made of
fine lawn, batiste, handkerchief linen,
China silk or crepe de Chine, in fine
mercerized cotton or fllo silk.

Pattern number 14389 will be sup-
plied to "readers for 16 cents.

I Address Pattern Department, G15
W. Forty-third Htroot, New York.

air In fragrant with tholr perfume.

Opportunities approach only those
who UB<! them.—Kmorson.

A BORDER OF LEAVES AND
FLOWERS FOR BRAID AND EM-
BROIDERY.

14210

FOR EMBROIDERING ' GIHL8'

A bit of hand einl i roldery K ' V O H to
U chlld'n drcnB an air of d i s t inc t ion
anil IM much more appropr la to than
it quan t i ty of luce for t r l m i n l i i K din
llt t lo folha' clot him. I (unit einlirohl
ury not only l i i t inde i -M ho t te r t l i u n
Jtici', but Imita much I O I I K O I und , In
foot often n i i lv tcar i i the r .nrni ' inl
ituoir.

The du ln ty I|II»|KII, In pattern mini
her 14110, cmudHt.i of u traniifer for
ntumplilV u round collar and two
yurdv o( bonier, ono Inch wldu, for H>
C(iutH, It limy bn uiul>roliliir«il In nol

12278
Tile i i p r u y t i are i i lno appropr lu to I'or
nun on underwear , nerl i \voiir and In-
f a n t a ' c lo thcM.

Thn dal i iv honlcr, In pat tern mini
tier K'-'VK, In | | ;! Inehea wide und la
appropriate for t i l o n n l i i K ll;u;erlo
droMHCH, wnla l i i , i indnrvvcur und noclt
tviutr . Tlio U n w o r n inny ho nit apart
and m-allm-od at froi|iioiit I n l c - r v a l n
over a dr t 'Mii , placed In j;i-impa, or
lined mi u border. They nboiil i l he
developed In w h i t e , In heitvlly padded
nullil work or o u t l i n e and iioml i i l l l c l i .
Tlireo yurda of liorder i i n > contali ieil

, l n t h i n pMtcrn for In renln
Timlin pattern!! W i l l be HII|I|>||OI| to

ThlH table cover of difk-hlmi linen
wnH itttrnctlvoly docorutod wi th bor-
der l-llft5, dovolopoil In blue iioutacho
mill lonK und Hhort- i i l I tch , done with
bluo mercerized cotton. Wltli thin run
nlUK border you cnn Mtamp it table-
cover, pillow-cover or ooiuih-covor of
liny H|ZII niul the denl^ii In nnni inal ly
ouny to curry out In couching milt-
tiKilio, carnation cord, Hiia l lnt l tch or
cahlent l tch . Tho ilowora cnn bo f i l l ed
In w i t h d i t rn l i iK or long and idiorl-
i i l l l ch , and t l io content may lie work-
oil iiolld or Illlcd |n wi th I'Ycnoh dotn.
A cover of Kruy linen with tbo I|OH|KII
In roue, lavender or old blue wollli

bo pretty for a bedroom tablo, while
brown linen with tbo donlKn In lilun
or oraiiRo, would bo attractive In tho
living room. Tho [pattern might alHo
ho lined for tln> < cnr tu l i iH of Hcrlm,
lawn or plain, nut, developing tho de
Hlgii In lino Hoii lucho or white cord or
In dariiliiR with heavy mercerized

'cotton. I'uttorn H18r>, Incluilou 21-1!
'yitrdu of tint liorder IlliiHtrittcd which

IH '1 1<: Inchon wide and] nlini 'i 1-V
yardn of a Mlmlhi r but narrower bor-
der 1 3-1 Inchon wldo. Order u bluo

'pa t te rn for .Mumping • vhlto or llirbt
.colored inaterlnhi, and u yellow pat-
lorn for dnrU bluo nuiterlitl.

Thin IrmiHfor pattern will bo imp
pjlud lo readerti for 15 ('elltn.

AddrcMH I 'a t loiu Ihiourtuiont, I l l f
i W. Forty-third iilroot, Now York,

It Is tfie~same with the eye. It is
even the same with the hand. We can
tell m an instant If a bearing has
warmed ever so slightly beyond its
legitimate temperature. And so it is
difficult to know "which is the pot-
ter and which is the pot." The man
and the machine are Inextricably as-
sociated, and their reactions, one
upon the other, are Infinite. It is this
extraordinary Intimacy, this ceaseless
vigilance and proximity, that gives
the marine engineer such- an advan-
tage over all other men,- with whom
endurance and resource must •accom-
pany responsibility.

I remember arguing once with a
matter-of-fact apprentice in tho shop
concerning the suburbs as suitable for
such as he. Ho was not convinced.
There!" ha said, slapping tho shelf

above his bench. "That's where I'd
like tor sleep. All yor gotter do at six
o'clock IH to roll off and turn to."
Well, that IB just what ho would get
at Boa. In most steamers the engin-
eer walks out of tho mess-room, bath-
room or berth, Into an alloway on
either nldo of tho engine platform.
Tho heat of tho engines becomes part
of hla environment. Ho Bleeps with
it pulsing In hlB ears, HO that If ulio
slows or ntops ho open his eyes.

It Is a point of honor among UH to
know ovory kink and crotchet of day-
to-day working. If a joint HtnrtH
"blowing" over so llttlo away up In
«omo obflcuro comer of our little king-
dom, wo know of It within an hour or
two. One would think wo were n
niotlic™' meeting dlHcunalng our Im-

less rudder tugs at her chains: and
the crew tell In whispers how it hap-
pened just like that on the Gypsy
Queen, put of Switzerland, or the Ger-
ald Dorr, out of Antwerp. All of which
is not to be learned in the study at
home.

MALONEY'S REWARD,

It was the recruit squad, and the
"rookies" were hot, tired, and bad
tempered, as they went awkwardly
through tho endless drills.

"You miserable, blithering apal-
,pecns," yelled Sergeant Murphy. "Put

JBome Ufa In it, you blundering fcud-
'dlers!

"Ifnvo you got no bones In yor buck
at all, at all?" he snorted to one par-

jtlculnrly tired-looking recruit. "Th»
;only mnn among you worth his plpo-
'clay la Private Mnloney! Stand out,
lirttloney, mo 17oy. You deserve a re-
| ward for the way you show up thto

lot. Now, IH thoro anything you'd np»-
clixlly Ilka that I can glva you'?"

Straight as a clearing-rod stood
Private Malonoy, and, casting one eyo
at his sergeant, ho nald:

| "If It makoH no difference, norfionnt,
I'd like tho Victoria Cross."

1 "Now, don't you bo a fool, too, Ma-
lonoy, me man. Tho CroBH In only
given for connplcuoun bravery."
| ' "Well, then, aorgeaut, have yer got
an old tunic or an old pair of tro»s-
erti that you're done with?" ixnleod tb*
redoubtable one.

THE UQCFUL ANT.

l iven the | H < H t l r < t i ' n u t i nut In of I IHU,
for I t la .1 x u l i i u l i l o aHiilnl i i i i t to III"
l inwom of i iai idul . woofl 111 lllirniu.li
l ind Mm Kur lOaiK, An tlio Iron KWWH.
l lm hard niul Ki'iifnuit liiiurtwood
t v l i l c l i alono I I U M vnl i io -In overluld
t iy it H o f t , woi ' t l iU^aa laynr, whlcl i
rorinii I w o t h l r d a of the I r i inU. A f t e r
n t r i M i liaii Ijoon f id led niul < M i t In to
l«ii i ; l l ia I lie men I«H llm I l inbor lln.
'I IHHI t i n t un l i i f;o to work Iinmt<i11.
n l i ' l y on t in t nofl wood, which tl iey
t i k e I H M ami" U In uiippy unil nwne t . In
t i t few wonUt' tliini thoni* ill l ln*4Ut l l t t l o
u o r l i r a fi'i 'n t l ie l ie iu luood from HKI
val i ie le j ia C I I [ I V V I H M | . . Thoy urn wt>l |
paid for the i r IVanl on t l i o Juicy
^ i>od.

OTHER FOLKS' DUTY.

" Y o u r mini IH a K"oil woman; iihe
Irlcn to do her duty," mild one who
Wl> Iryl i iK to i-onnole yoiintc Johnny
for n lot In which ho did not Hoem
par t icu lar ly lutppy. "YoH'm," »8To«'l
.loli i iny doubt fu l ly , Hum mldod w i t h
Hi iddcn I l lnni l i i i i l lon, "I KUIIHU It'fl linf
t ry ln ' to do olh»r folkM' du ly too What,
inahii i i t int troiihle."

It iilwiiyu dix'ii nmko trouble, In oun
wny or another, ami yet It, In a favor
Hit employment w i t h lint Ki'imt inaii'i
of human ImlnKH, Other jieopln'ii duly
l» alwnyit morn (ilimrly illncovoi'Hlilo
ami more eanlly iiiuiiiiKi«l tbiui Unit
ntmrer homo; lul l i i i i for t i inuloly (he
li i tbl l of al tendli iK lo It nearly iilwayn
worlm iK'Kli'ct of DIIII'H own.—Korwunl.

FRUIT DESIGNS FOR PLATE
DOILIES.

Krull denlKiiii nro particularly ni>-
proprlate for oinbrolilorliiK I
nelH und theiie four plulo dollloH may
bo IIHOI! wi th tin) thir ty-Inch Oontor-
ploco I-1.1(17, to form n HO),

Tlio dcMlun nhoiilil bo nlumped on
II! Inch miiiaron of lootiely woven,
round thread linen und developed In
Hil l lno-Ht l lch . and punched work.

Tlio odHon of thi iHO ilollloM limy bo
dnlfihod with ( ' l imy Inco, u liennitltch-
ell hum or buUoll-holliiK. Tho lacy
nffoct IH prodiicod by nopurntluK "'"
throadH of tho material, with it
nul l needle, und hlndl i iK them

ly toKotlinr. ('urn nliould |io tuUim.
when HtumiiliiK thin work, lo lutvn thu
lliiiui of (lotu run nlralglit -with tlio
throiiclH of Iho nmterliil. • Ifixpllolt ill
rei'llonii mid illUKl'aiiin urn Klvnn OH
Iho iinltorn mivelopo no thai nny be
Khmer onn tmnlly work n u t tMn
Htl tnh .

'I'licne ni |MUi'vn mlKht aluo ho jolnnd
by (;iuny Iminrt lnn to. form u Hii
tiihln covnr or eimtiirpliinii.

I 'a t tein n i i inhi i r M.'IU'/, co
four doll lnn, each iiliin liHihen
will bo Hiipplloil (n ronilorH for in
nnnta, .,

Ai ldroMii I 'n t lern UcpariiiHuil, 01S
W. irorty-tlilrd ntroiit, Now York.

V.I

THE UNDER DOG.

N6w\, here ^ Is a song for the under
dog, '

The down'under dog in the fight;
For though he Is down, and he's ter-

ribly down, . ' •
Maybe he's the dog that is right.

It Ssn't the cur who is largest, ,you
know,

Wjiose morals .are always the best.
And a sanctified pup with a halo, 1

trow,
Might succumb in a physical test.

If might could make right—but it can-
not; you see,'"

And I think, you'll admit it were
quaint

If a blacksmith must always the best
of men be, >

And a bruiser must pose as a saint.

The man who succeeds may succeed
as a knave,

And in morals fly fearfully light,
, Aati that's jnrhy your sympathy kindly

I crave,
For the weak under dog in. the

fight.
. • >

So here is a cheer for the poor un-
der dog;

He is not the strongest, but then,
It may hap that he's better by far

than ttie dog
That chews him again and again.

His stock may be finer, his loyalty
proved, .

And I think you will hardly demur
When I say that quite often the dog

on top
Is the scurviest kind of a cur.

f • • - ' • ' • .
And as the rule runs in the' great

canine world,
So it runs with us humans, I know—

Too often some cur of a man is on
top

With a really good fellow below.

And that's why I'm singing as best
I know bow

.This lame little anthem to-night,
To the poor, struggling fellow who's

clean out of luck—
The roonfc nnijor t)rig In thft flght.

Of Interest to Women
The pattern Is cut In 3 sizes: /Small,
medium and large. It 'requires 3 3-J
yards of 36-inch material for a med-
ium size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps; .

• At the opening of the Shakespearo
Memorial' Theatre at Stratford-on
Avon a concert was given, and Mr.
William Shakespeare, the well-known
professor of singing, signed his nam
In the visitors' book.

A Cockney wag, seeing the slgna
ture, and believing it was done for
joke, thought he would go one better,
and signed himself "Oliver Crort
well." :

91C3. SOME NEW THINGS FOR
THE BABY.

Muslin, cambric, flannel or flan-
nelette will do nicely for the night
gown, while lawn or nainsook is suit-
able for dress, with embroidery, tuck-
Ing and lace Or edging for decoration.
The sack will look well in silk, cash-
mere, flannel or flannelette, and the
cap is suitable for lawn silk or "all
over" embroidery. For the dress of
flouncing, it will require 1 3-4 yards
of 36-inch material with 1 1-4 yards
of plain material for yoke and sleeves.
Of nainsook or lawn 36 inches wide
It will require 2 1-4 yards. The gown
will require 2 1-2 yards of 24-or 27
Inch material. The cap, 1-2 yard of
18-inch material. The sack requires
7-8 yard of_ 27-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt-of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

THE PRODIGAL MOTHER.

A very beautiful cat was given to
'the Italian captain ot an oil-tank
steamer that plied between Sayona
and Point Breeze, Philadelphia.' In
the course of time she presented the
ship with a family of kittens, -which
were less than a month old when the
Philadelphia docks were reached. In
» little book called "The Cat." Miss
Agnes Reppller gives the further his-
tory of this traveled pussy.

She WQS missing -when the Bayonne
•was loaded and ready to depart.
There was much vain search about
the wharves, and Captain Hugo had
at last not only to Ball without his
mascot, but to assume the responsibil-
ity for her abandoned infants.
' Two days later the prodigal came

back. Another and a larger boat filled
the IWonne'H place. Repentant and
dismayed, she visited every steamer
in the docks; then, convinced that her
Indiscretions hnd made her both home-
less and klttenleas, she took up her
quarters In a watch-box, and patiently
awaited Captain Hugo's return. Week
followed week; scores of barkn ar-1
rlvad, and the cut anxiously inspected |
each In turn. Undlsc-ouraged by re-
peated disappointments, nho bravely
kept her post.

, - At lant tho Hnyonno wan Righted,
and there wan no need th lH time to
hunt for the cat. Thoro she stood,
ciiilvorlng with notation, on the c.x-
tremo oclpo of tho wharf, an tho
ninloiloroim lltt lo craft mado Itn way
along tbo river. Tho captnln'H UR
blank dog, piiBHy'a old frlond and com-
pnnloii. harked a furloiiH wolcomo from
tho dooli. Tho Hound Incroimod hor
ojiolloinont. and when tho Btoumer W U M
idlll Hovcrnl foot from tho dockn, olio
cleared tho Intervening iipaee wi th
a flying loup. nnd amid tho cliooru ot
tbo crow, ran straight to tho cap-
tain's cabin, whore nho hud lof t her
kl t toi iH throe inonthH boforo. Thny
woro woll-Krown young cittn by thin
tlmn, and worn dlnpoiied lo ronont hor
Intr i ialon; hut tho molhor'ii Joy "Wan
an nr<"it uH If nho hail boon pnr'ed
from thoni only a H|IIK!O night .

A MUTUAL MISTAKE.

Voltulru WUH rarely wll l l i iK to admit
''' (hut ho hull made u mlntako. However,

thoro In recorded ono Inntance when
tho fuinoim French phlloiiophor, and

v writer WUH not only willing, but OUKII*
lo iicknowIoilKO II!H orror.

A vlnilor ono ility moiitlonoil that
k« hnd recently HpenL Homo tlmo with
Albrunbl von lluller, tho d ln t l i iKuhihed
Hwlrtu phyHloldglHt, '

"All," Biilil Voltulro, "bo IH n groat
niun, a Krciit pout, a Ki'out nutnrftl l i i t .
a Kraut plilloiiopliiir; it mnn of wonder
fill ncconiplliihinonln."

"What you nny, moimleur," t.ho
tlHllor Hall). Ihatlghtlflinly, "In nil the
»ii>ro crodltuhlo to yon, InuHnuieh n/i
roil llnllor doen not do yon tho name
)u»tlco."

"Ali iHl" reidled Voltulro, with It Krlm
"n; "vory llkfily wn nro both mlii-

And many a man <lo«a the tliln«»
T''*iiti 'ly "<i diinoiinmiH In public.

Don't wiwtto nil your oympttthy on
ti» poor. Tlm rich noo4 n«me of It.

9842. A PRETTY FROCK FOR
MOTHER'S QIRU

ThlH doulrable model will bo most
becoming to the growing girl, nnd es
peclally to slender figures. The
Rhaped fronts outline a vest that may
bo of self or contrasting material.
The nklrt In a three-piece model, and
IH joined to the waist beneath tho
Klrdlo. Tho Hloove may bo In wrist
or nhortor length. Galatea, velvet,
Klngham, corduroy, percale, caubmoro
or Illume! are all suitable for thin de-
ulKii . Tho pattern Is cut In 5 sizes:
N, 10. 11!, 14 anil 1G yoara. It requires
.Tl-2 yurdH of 40-Inch material for a
12-yoar »lzo.

A pattern of th in HIiiBtrutlon mulled
to any addrotm on r.ocolpt of 10 contx
In Hllvor or Htainpn.

» H < 1 . AN AI'HON WAHY TO MAKK.
rtnltablo for luwn, pnrcalo, glnglmm.

or alpaca. Tlio nook oilgo may l>«
nnliihod round or In "V" oulllno. Tlin
inoilol In oornfortabto, nlmplo, and will
bo ouiiy to dovolop. Tho frini ndunn
may bo bound with t«po or braid or

with a »tlt«he<i und«rtaolD>.

9834. A NEW AND STYUSH
MODEL.

.This design is good for gingham,
madras, chambrey, crepe, voile, silk,
linen, and all lingerie fabrics, also for
velvet, flannel and corduroy. The
collar- may-be-rolled-open—at --the
throftt-or—closed—high,—Xhe_-Bleeve
may be finished with a simple band
or with the pointed cuff- added. The
pattern Is cut in 7 sizes: 32, 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas-
ure. It requires 2; 3-4 yards of 40-
inch material for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A NEW GUIMPI3 STYLE.
ThlH stylo waa attractively dovelo-

oped In blue linen with whlto fltltch
H"d ulbatroiui In black or aolf

color embroidery would nlflo bo effec-
tive. Tlm model In IlkowlHo Rood for
KlnKlmii i , crepe, lawn, madras, chev-
iot, llminc'l or ulllc. Tho Hloovo IB a
new Htylo feature and lo vory pretty
with UH n«at cuff. Tho Kulmpit la
made, In blouuo ntyln wltli drop Hhoul-
der, Tho pattern In nit In (i ulzoa:
N, 10, 12, 14, It! und 18 years. It re-
qillnm 2 1-4 yiirdu of HC-liU'li material
for u 14-yoar H!/D,

A pitttorn of th in l l l imtri t t lon inulleJ
to any u<ldron» on rnoolpt of 10 cents
In ullvor or iilninpn.

At a recent niontlnft of thn Church
Army I'robmidury Wllnon Curlllu told
u ntory couc,(irnlnK u ' Itoyal Army
Medina! CorpH ordoriy, who WIIH bo-
InK Imprenslvoly warned by n nurao
boforo KoliiK on niKlit boHpltal duty
tbat bo muMt on no account l»t tempt-
«id by tlio diirknoiiii to RO to sloop.

"It'H nil rlKbt, mliiii," ho nald, with
a twlnklo In tiln oyn. "Thoro ain't no
fear of that. I wan a poitchor hoforo
I Jolnod."

No uhlp In allowed to pMu
iho Hunz canal without a uourcUIlunt
of K niioc.ltled typo.

Catalogue Notice
Send lOc la Silver «r Stamps f«r

Oar Up-lo-Datc 1914 Spring
, and Snmmer Catalogue

CoiiUlnliiv over 4<>0 Drulini of Lntll**'.
MliHt*1 MI^I rii l lflrru'n rnllcriu, aluo A
I'DltcUv «B<1 «tiin |H<)ir Hitvr H| llrle <m
i1ir»inmh(uu, nlvtu* v*|u«U1r hint* to Ih*
home i l i rHtiui tkrr A i l d r f « N

PaUern Dcp'l., 007 Sansora SI.,

9833. A NATTY AND COMFORT-
ABLE DRESS.

Brown and white striped galatea,
with trimming of white, are here
shown. Blue serge with chemisette
of red, and collar and cuffs to match
would also be effective. Gingham,
chambrey, voile, percale, linen or H-
nene are air suitable 'for this model,
which •is comfortable and smart in

IE simple lines. The broad collar is
iolned to the chemisette, which closes
in front and is arranged under the
blouse. The gored skirt has plaits
at, the front seams. The pattern is
cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It requires 4 yards of 44-Inch material
for a 10-year size. . -

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to!any address .on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

9799. A GOOD COAT STYLE.

Cheviot, zlbeltne, velvet, corduroy,
serge, or broadcloth, aro all suitable
for this .model. Tho fronts are dou-
ble-breasted, and tho collar Is
trimmed with a uhuped band. The
coat Is finished In Dalkan stylo. The
pattern IH cut In r» sizes: 8, 10, 12, 14
und 1C years. It requires 3 1-2 yardn
of 44-inch material for a 10-yoar size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to nny address on receipt of 10 cents
In Hllvor or stamps.

IMtiO, A HIMI'MO. UOMtrOHTAnLU
NICQI.IUICIi.

For eldordown, llunnol, ICileu clnlli,
flanndtatte, lawn, pnrcalo, dimity,
or nnlimook, thin <|OH|KH will bn found
liiont Hiiltnblt). It In 'en»y to dovolop.
and u very popular ntylo. Th« pat-
tern lu out In G nlmu: .12, 34, 3K, 3B.
40 and 42 Inclicn bunt moAuurfl. It
roqulron 2 3-4 yitrilu of 30-Inch mit
torlnl for u :i(i Inch olio.

A pitUorn of thin Illuntrutlon mulloil
to any niMmnn on rocelpl of 10 oontn
In id lver or ntampn.

U the Ornt mven MonUa lut y«ar
Onrmany oxportetl 30,000,000 notblllo
fllnmoiit oloctrlo larapn.

A FIRE IN IRKUTSK. ,

They flght fires in a peculiar way
In Siberia. First you find the lira.
The city is plotted into districts, eacb
with its engine-house and watch-
tower. On the .watch-tower* by day
and ni^ht, stands a guard who scans
the housetops tor a sign of smoke.
When the fire has got enough head-
way for him to see the smoke, he
slvea the alarm, and the engines daah
out. The spectator 'Is amused, not so
much at the dash as at the engines.
They are primitive, and the use of
them is more so.

We went to a fire oho Sunday after-
noon"! In .Irkutsk, continues Mr.
Richardson L. Wright In his book,
"Through Siberia." It was close to
our hotel, so that we had an excellent
view. First came a troika team, thai
dragged a hook-and-ladder carriage. On
the carriage clrm£ tWe flremeh. howl-
Ing Cossacks with brass helmets
jammed down over their ears, who
carried in one hand—how the symbol-
iBm would have stirred the heart of
Maeterlinck!—flaming torches. Behind
the hook-and-ladder was the hose-
cart, and then came a hand-engine ot
the'type our grandfathers used to drag
to .fires. After that, for two blocks,
trailed a queue of water-fllled hogs-
heads on wheels. The cavalcade
passed us in a cloud of dust, accom-
panied by the yells of the torch-bear-
ing firemen.. When the supply of
•water ran out, the carts dashed down
to the river, and were replenished.

This crude high-pressure service
gave rise "once to a rather humorous
Incident that the Irkutskians tell with
great glee. During a fire several years
ago a string of water-wagons went
down to the river, were fllled, and
came rumbling back. When tney
reached the fire, the water was gone.
The enthusiastic captain of hogsheads
had neglected to put back the plugs
in the barrels, and had spilled his
supply for several blocks along
main street.

the

STRANGE FOOD.

Perhaps the most singular food for
human beings is the larvae of a fly
which is -common in parts of -Cali-
fornia. — Tie-insect— is found~4n-sucb-
vast quantities in Lake Mono that It
is washed upon the shores, and can be
ollected in bushels.
The water of Mono is very singular,

leemlngly heavy and smooth like oil,
10 much so that it resists ordinary

wind and refuses to- become ruffled.
When the larvae begin to appear, In-
ians gather from far and near and
icrape them up, place the worm-like
reatures on cloths and racks in the
mn and dry them, when they are
eaten up and husked, looking, 'then
Ike rice. _ The Indians call the food
'Kooh-chah^bee," and many bushels
re collected at this time.

That larvae are nutritious Is shown
iy the condition of the Indians, who
loon grow fat on the rich- diet.

On Lake Tezcoco, in Mexico, a
lurious fly Is found, which Is eaten
iy the natives. It Is known as the
"Ahuatl." The eggs of the ' insect,

which are deposited on sedges, are
,Iso collected and eaten. On Lake
:lia!co a certain sedge Is cultivated
n which eggs of a species of files are
leposlted. Bundles aro mode of these
nd placed In Lake Toxcoco for the
lurposo, and, when covered, tho sedge
s beaten over pieces of cloth and
he eggs aro secured. Theso are col-
ectod and ground Into meal, and are
n great demand on fast days, when
Hh In required, the Insects or eggs
iot belrfg considered flesh, as they
omo from water. The food is made
nto small cakes and tastes not un-
ko caviare.
In Arizona, children may bo Heon

atchlnK ants and eating them, and
n Mexico the honey ant la eagerly
ought after by tho natives, who eat
ho woll-roundod currant-like body.
n South America tho largo lizard, tho

IH a delicacy, not to npoak of
o larger Himkefl, whlfch In taato aro

laid to bo Ilko chicken. Tho ordln-
ry rattlOHiiako, It IH said, IH vnry
ood eating, If ono can got over n
atiiral prejudice agulnnt thorn. --Kx.1

A GERMAN ALLEGORY.

On it recent trip to (loriimny. iiayii
.Ipplneott'ii, Doctor Ilnrvny Wlloy, un-
II recently tho government, pure-fond
xport, hoard an nllngory wi th rofor-
IIRO to tho iiubjoct of food mluHorii-
Ion which, ho contend", iihould CIIIIHO
Vmerlc.uiiH to coiiKriitnluto tlienmelvim
hut thll lRll aro HO well ordered In
hlii rcupeot In tho United BtatiiH.

Tho fjorinitn allegory WUH Hiibiiti tn-
litlly an followH;

Pour flleti, which hud iniide their
-vny Into a certuin pantry, determined

:> have it fouht.
Ono flow to tho iiintar ami itto

lioartlly, but noon died, for tho nn-
itr WUH full of whlto louil.

Tho Mo<x>ni1 ohono tho flour at) hlti
illut, but ho furv'I no liottor, for the,
(lour wan loudotl w i t h pluiitor of pur-

Tho third munplod tlio iiyrup, but
hla nix IOIIH woro prcnent ly ralimil In
ho iilr, for tho n y r u p WUH colored with
mlllno dyo.

Tho fourth fly. noehiK nil of liln
'rluiulv diuid. determined to unit bin
If 11 Kino, (ml drank deeply of tho (ly
Kilnon which he found In it conven

lout nnncer.
Mo IH utlll nllvo anil lu KOOI! lienlth

That, too, wan ndultorntoil.

BESIEGED BY A BEAR.

Two of the first,English settlers In
the town of Addlson, Vermont, -were
John Strong and Zadok Everest. Early
in the fall of 1776 Strong and Everest
had to go to Albany for provisions.
Pioneer women seldom worried, hut
for some reason Molly Strong felt un.
easy after her husband had gone. She;
and her sons got in a good supply o(-
fuel, and did the ,chores early.

When they came back to tho cabin,
the baby was crying for his supper,
and Mrs. Strong gave him a cup ot
warm milk, and sat him down in front
of the fireplace. She had just swung
the kettle of samp frbin the fire, when,
she heard a noise. Looking round,
she saw the blanket that served for
a door swing aside, as a great bear
thrust her head Into the room. The
children screamed, ' and the bear
backed out in haste; but Molly Strong
Unew that she would return.

"Quick, children!" she said, as she
caught up the baby. "Climb the lad-
der. Let sister go up first—now John-
nie—now Frank—hurry—hurry!"

'When the others were safe in the
loft, Mrs. Strong climbed up with the
baby, and drew the ladder after her.
She laid It across the hole, and then
she and the children sat down and
waited. The floor of the loft was made
of round poles laid closely together,
but hot fastened; it was dangerous to
move, about on it.

Peering down through the pole floor,
they listened and watched for the bear
to come back. They could hear her
moving round the house, and once a
big paw crashed through the oiled
paper at the 'window hole. Finally,
she came to the door, and, after blink-
Ing uncertainly at the fire, walke.l in.
Two cubs followed her. The, old bear
presently upset the pan of milk on the
tatole, ana the cubs began to lap it up
eagerly. ^ -

"I'd Hke a taste of that myself,"
Frank whispered.

"So would I," Johnnie replied. "I'm
awful hungry."

Next the bear found the pudding-
kettle, and took a mouthful of the
boiling samp. Jumping back with a
cry of pain and rage, she broke the
pot with a swift blow of her paw, and
then sat up on her haunches, growling ~

^ " ~
pudding out of her mouth. The cabs
sat and watched her in grave wonder.

That was too much for the children,
who burst into laughter. Instantly'the
bear gave a loud roar, and rushed to.
ward the hole with the ladder across
it. Mrs. Strong gave hurried orders:

"Get me a pole, Frank, quick! Now
get another. Punch her If she tries
to climb up. Be careful—don't fall
through." .

The baby, awakened by the noise,
began to wail, and Mrs. Strong soothed
him .With one band, while with the pole
In the other she warded off the Dear.
The little girl clung, crying, to her
mother's skirts; but the boys each had
a long pole, and prodded the bear
through the rungs of the ladder. The
big''brute finally shuffled'off toward
the door. She pulled down the blanket
and tore it into shreds; then she went
ont, followed by her cubs. °

"She's gone!" Johnnie said. "Do
you think she'll come back, mother?"

"I expect she will, son, but' we can
manage her—If we keep awake."

"I won't go to sleep!" groaned John-
nie. "I'm too hungry!"

Nevertheless, tho silent wait in tho
dimly lighted loft made them all
drowsy, and before the bear returned,
Mrs. Strong knew by their i heavy-
breathing that tbo children' wero
asleep. It was near midnight when
tho 'bear came in and renewed her ef-
forts to reach tho loft. Mrs. Strong
rapped her sharply with her pole, and
thoro was a roar that brought the boya
to their foot.

Dazed, and only hulf-awako, Johnnie •
ran ucronu the loft. Ill" foot slipped
Into a K"I> between tho polos, and »3

he fell, other polos npread apart. Down
ho wont Into the room with tho bear
nnd her culm. Tho boar did not see
him full, but who faced about at the

)ltie. anil ntnrted toward him,
Quick UH a Hash Mrs. Strong brought

hor polo down an the nearest cub, and
pinned him to tho floor. The bear
turned to ronc.no. hor squealing otT-
Hpri i iR, and Fritnk drow bin brother up
Into tho loft, unharmed.

No Injury to liowolf could have
weakened tho old tioar'H courage like
tlio attack on hor rub, and although
ut IntorvnlH nho (douched In and ont
of the cabin, idio mitdo no further at-
tempt to reach tho loft. As It
lU;hl. Mm. HtroiiK. watching through
chlnlm In tbo wall, naw hor load her
cirhH iiorOMH tho clearing Into tho
woodn.

AH noon UH Hho thought It unfe, she
lowered tho ladder and tho family
en mo down. They Haw no moro ot
the hear, nnd when Mr. Strong camo
homo, ho mado tho cabin nocuro with
it door iimito, from Imimwood tdiUm, nn<T
hiiMK on wooden lilllKeii.

A toucher hnd boon at (treat trou-
bin to explain to her claim tho mfuin-
IIIK tbo word "uolwIthntundliiK." and,
on unliliiK for n Montcnce )n wldoh tho
woril occurred. WUH mmiowlmt non-
plutiHcil to r<>o<«lvo tho following ot-
forl from it IdiinhliiK nmlden of no mo

nmnmoru niul w
I'lt'itHo, inl t iH, my l l tt lo bix>th«r

hiiH a hole In tlu> Heat of hla trnun-
OI-H. mid It'ti notwithstanding"

OptlmUm la alinoat a vlrtua whan
held Im check by thn curb of commem-
•cnio.
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Bcnntlfnl town, I Klnir "f thce,
Hnmmonton, my Hammonton,

Thy shaded drives I love to Bee
Hummonton, niy Hauimonton.

From County Line down White Horse Pike
To Hiiminontnn bike,. A .lovely sight,
On evcrv hnnd from left to right
Thy fruitful fnrran ore. my/aelfffht,

H.iininonton, n»y 'HamiiioMnn.
HAMUQNTON has tie locnttwn which Insures

Prosperity nnd tile Clinmtc wlilHi Insure" Henltn
and lone life, with many other things to moke tne
Deoule linni>y and contented. „ , ^V Central South Jersey, the HAMMONTON BWrlct,
Is esscutlully an Agricultural nnd Horticultural Mfc.
tlon. The soil is mnluly a windy loam. Hie average
Western farmer would call some of It worthless fur
Agricultural purposes. Just the same, however, rucre
arc wonderful possibilities In it. Intelligently
bandied there Is hardly on acre of It that cannot be
made to earn1 a hundred dollars a year for its owner.
There are "spots" where nay nnd (train grow rainy

'-well, but the "spots" are not larite. We can Krow
• FIVE TONS OF THE BEST HAY 1'BH ACKK on our

lightest soils If we ilo it on the South Jersey pmn.
We plow, harrow, fertilize and set the acre to «weet
potatoes, berries or peaches, and have no trouble in
OTowlnjt enough on the acre to buy us, FIVE TONS
OF THE BEST HAY O.V THE MAKKET. and with
n less outlnv of time anil money than It would cost
us to prow "that nninunt of hay In any of the best
hay-Krowins States Hint i« know anything about.

CET ItlCH QUICK. Some of our Hauimnnton
Farm investmen'ts neem like "Get Kick Quick" in-
vestments. During 11)12, a very favorable year for
(•caches, one of our nearby farmers who owns »
forty-acre neach orchard, about 4500 trees, actually
harvested and sold from his orchard Jf-'U.OOO worth
of fruit. flO.WO paid all the expenses of carrying

. his orchard through the season, leaving him $10,000
to fro to the profit side of the business.

We hare In Hammonton what 1« known as the
Ranere lied Hnspberry. Thin berry is ever bearing
Rnd* is rapidly making Haminoutou fainou*. One of
onr berry fanners nctu:illy pew and sold during that
Rnme year $9ffii.42.worth <if-berries from one and one-
fourth tu?rt« at jjround. The total cost of- doing It
was ?tl3.M leuring a net poflt of $421.27 per acre.
\Ve can furnlsli a mvorn statement setting forth In
greater detail nil the facts if desired. These nvrrlea
are an easily grown as white beans. Any inan din do
it If he tries.

SifAtt P.vilM8 THE UTTT.E, Out West a man
juust hare a large number ot nvrcn of valuable land
•^vltli an equipment worth more than the farm ntfore
he can be accounted very much of n farnieT. In
central Soxitu Jersey n few acres with a comparu'lvcly
Inexpensive equipment Is nil that he needs to make
n good living with something to lay by for n rainy
day. If he In willing to furm It on the Intensive
plan, ustiiR modern, up-to-date ideas In the tiiiiunipi*
inent of his soil, a very small acreage Is all tint lie
needs. We can show you miccessful little Truck and
Poultry Farms, with no more than two acres 01
ground la them,

• EASILY WOUKED Pnruis are not only small in
the Hammonton section, bnt they are easily, worked.
A good man and team will handle 20 acres" here as -
easily as the suine man and team will handle ten
acres in otht'r States, nnd what Is more to the point
Bet more" out of each of the 20 acres Jbnn he Will
get out of each of the 10 acres. Our soil can easily
be kept moist ntd la condition to make the crops
grow whether it ralna or d««s not rain, by keeping
the surface well stirred.

IIAMMONXON jmOPEH, that i»-to nayi tae-ToWtt—
n.,\v covers an area of about eight square tnllen, but

tThTB~win~remntght—milejrBqnare- lit the-not-tflntant—
future. The New Board of Trade, orgaulnd to "Do
Things" has determined upon this. It Is made up ot
the right kind of material and they will "Get There." -
Our .-population, including the territory outside of
the town nroper, which comes antler the Jurisdiction
of our tdwn government, l« irow six to eight thousand,
but we are determined to b&ke It 15.000 in the not
distant future. Our population Is not dense and it
lg not Intended to allow it to become so. We are
not seeking density of population so much as»we
arc seeklne the Prosperity. Health and HupplneKs of
the people who couie to Haminonton to live. We are
saving elbow room In abundance to enable every man
to turn around without getting ou the corns of his
next neighbor,

OUU 'LOCATION for the business we have in band
is the very finest in the world. I'rosperlty often
refuses to come at all If the location Is bad, but Ir
the location Is good it comes as easily as daylight
follows dark In the morning. Our location IK Ideal (
and if our friends who cuiue to HammuUton to live/
will bring along-with them « reasonable degree of
•Tush'1 and dowtfrlght honesty their success in llam-
tnonton will be fully assured. In Hainrnouton they
will be in easy reach of the very best markets on the
Continent and it i» good markets that "make the
mare go" for the farmer.

A TELL TALK CIRCLE. If we draw n circle with
Hammonton us the centre or IH'H, and every pare
of the circumference juut a hundred miles from Hum-
monton. what have we within that circle. We have
several of the largest cities on the continent with
dozens of smaller yet vastly important cities and.
ton-lie. We also have all the world-famed resort
cities scattered up and down the Jersey coast from
New York City to Cape May. Atlantic City, doubt-
leas the most famous of them all, where guests often
liay^nfty dollars per week for hotel accommodations
nnd glad to get them even nt that, Ix only thirty
minutes nwny from us. Not less than .100,000 guents
are often reglxtercd In this city by the «eu at u
HlnRle time.

Within the territory Included In this circle we
have both the most populous tuul the most prosperous
part of the United HUitex. \Vlthln the territory in-
eluded In this rlrclr Is where a very large i>er cent,
of the mlllliiiialrcs of the nation live, •and these arc*
the people wlm pay faliulnus prlcin tot thn proiluctn
of I ln inl i ioMt ' i J ) fiirins, provided only that they call
rfftheHe products fresh from the farms. They never
Aulhble imout prices. Their only nulbhle Is nhout
the qual i ty initl freshness uf the KOOUS. Hamimmtoii
Klirmcrrt tret the ndvanlnge of these markets. I'liry
< inn uuthfr tht'lr egjrs, their vegetuliles, their b"rrles,
their penclics i in i l whatever <»!««• they may have It*
tempt the appetite of "Ye City Folk" ns late as four
o'clock In tne afternoon, mill deliver the KOIM!M Hi
clthi'r of these gmtt cities In time for breakfast thn
next morning mill (irilctlciilly us ^rcsli nnd sweet as
what KOCH nn thei r own l"bles. Can any man ask
a u y t h l U K better)

TOWN l.MI'HOVHMHNTH.
Several WITH UK<> I ln inmmitmi l iuil a wcll-orKiliilr.ed

Hoard of Trade, whleh f l)r n time did HIIIIIU very elll-
clent work fur tin- K"<"| of Hi.' town, .Ulcr n lltllr,
however, certain strnii tf iiilihled men, morv (ilij<r<!-
tlonablr even tliiin HI rung minded womeii. nvmnl t»
allow their own stiihlioniness to KH tne l»>t of
them. In debnttiltij^5v.weni HII pugiuiclons. no opin-
ionated, mi "sot 111 Ilii 'lr wily" Unit the idihatii de-
Ki-ncnilril I n t o a mere wrni iKle , In which a few tiilkril
all the tlmi- and tiilkeil all nt nne time, nnd tint mini?
could not irrt 11 word In eil^cwnys, try us hitril an
they iiiluht. Thn nenpli- heviiiiw dlsKiisled nml ni-
tilM'd |oiiK«r to nttenil the incellniis uf thn Hoard,
And the oraiinUiitlon died for luck of l ife enough to
Inako It live. Much inrii nlwtiys remind one nf thn
deaeon'n two ru i i iM, wlmsi< liileiise desire to "liutte"
each ulher wim tl i i i lr prcvli l l l i iK characteristic. On«
, vrnl i iu Ihry were n l i t t l e mure lu iKni ic l imn nnd per-
nlntcnt t l inn U H l i t l l , nnd so the tfond dciiron went off
to lied and li-fl t l i , - in In riulM n nut lm thin line if It
took Ih.-n, n i l n|h-li| I,, < l n || In ||,,. ii,,,n,l,1(, ,,||
• her* Wim lef t of I h c l i i W I I H tin- t w r , lu l ls , nml limy
Wern no hndly linttered up l|n,| I l i i -y cenned to wlK
K>« Hhor l lv i i f tu r i l i iyhrenk,

I N T K I I N A L I M r i l O V K M K N T H .
When I lie. old l l i . i i l . l of Trndi- ill.'.I nml hni l liecn

flcrently interred, s.niic of lh« m»r« eiiter|irl»liiK rlt-
Ixenn i»f the town licttnn to ni ish v lKorous ly for In-
Icrnal l i l i j i rov nts. nnd llicy lulve I. K-i||nK
them ill u very ruplil rule. One nf the llmmt sewauu
plulltn u n y w h o i u In I lie Hl i . l i> l inn liven Innlnl lc i l unit
Is now ni l i l i l ly n|.i.n,/u-lilnK i-i i inpletlnn. Over eleven
lilllen nf neivnue ( i lnen l l n v n been Inld dnVll iK the nnnl
nnm r nnd fall »( n ri.nt of nenrly fllHI.IKM). All I lie
principal renlili-nllnl nnd Ilimlnenn nlreeln am nnw
Wrll miwereil.

Several miles of the finest cement walks have also
been laid quite recently in all parts of the town,
many new olccertlc lights have been put • up where
they will do the most R«ml, and many more, to
be put uo In the near future, have already been
ordered. Xcw water mains have been Inld, some new
manufacturing plants have been, located, nnd tunny
other improvements have been accomplished or put
In the way nf being accomplished, so thnt ilnm-
monton has already become one of the most desirable
residential and business Centers In all the Knst. Hnm-
montou was not ruined, but only held back a few
years, by the demise of the old Hoard of Trade.

Quite recently a new Board of Trade has been or-
ganized, and If present Indications are not deceitful,
some things will come to pans In Haimnnnton In the
very near future. The new Board has- been organized
under a new nnd different leadership from the old
Board, and is determined to du something more than
talk. It is well organized, well officered and is ni-
ready convincing the public that It Intends to be a .
"live wire." It is compose*! of the most progressive,'
enterprising and up-to-date people In the whole town,
people-who--Juiow_.whnt they, want and will go after
the things they u-ant with intelligence and pcrsiste-ii" "
cy. The deliberate purpose is to build Hammonton
into a modern American city of 23,000 InhubUuuts.
We will do It, too.

HAMMONTON has a very prosperous People's
Bank, nnd equally prosiwrous Trust Company, and
three well estiibllshcd, Influential nnd very successful
Ittilldlug nnd Lnin ANMoclatJon.s. These are the pride
and monetvry buck bone of the town. "They arc al-
ways "in funds." A season or two ago the I'eople's

, Bank took in deposits mulnly from fa'rmers for sale
of berries and other farm 'products amounting to
$100,000 per day for seven days In succession..

HAMMONTON has one of the finest lakes nnvwhere
In the country, about n half mile wide by n muc and
a half long, affording bathing, boating and fishing
facilities without stint. Large deposits of bass and
other young fish are being placed In this lake from
time to time. The Inke Is fed by living springs of
Pure cold water, mid is the envv of all our neijrh-
H<Vr>. This bcnut 'ful Inko Is one nf our most vntuublo
assets,

lu" flftecu miles trf US.
HAMMONTON tlHS WpVvH hoc churches, ten sci.ools,

Pith fifty teachers! two papers, four hnjcls, several
Inrpe boarding h'Anses. n steam laundry, several
large bake Khop.s a public lltfrary. electric llphtn. pas.
a water nlnnt owned by the town, which fnriilHbes
n never falling Bupply of the purest water In the
World; a sewape Mystcra second to tunic In the ••oun-
try, nnd miles nnd miles of the nncst cement walks
In nil parts of the town. - • • , ' , . •

HAMMONTON has a Gtnnse whlcli Is n veritable
"live wire'1 among the farmerH nhont the town, with
numerous secret order*, such UK Masons. Odd Ke1*
IOWH, Red Men, Shield of Ilnrmr. Artemis Order ot
Mutual Protection, American Mechanic.', <!r«nd Army
and the like. •

HAMMON'TON lili" two telplihnucK, a police, n
UeiiaMhitlit, t-'everiii thtmtrp*, four i>iir-
of tin kliius with smaller shop* aim
floUB fclhdis. such ns ate Usually .'oubil

splendid tire d«l>a
ages, stores,
xtanUH of \rhH
in toWhs bt the »tee.

N -AS A HEALTH
UAMMONTOX has the location Which hrlb'-jni jWos'-

— perity... It also .has the cllmnte which brings iwritreh
oud long life to the people. uiw" •'•" -w

__JIammontpn Is located In the very mhMTe Vrf 'trfc
famousnfel.neRiey Pine Belt mid— 4s— 'ope— if-JWe.
healthiest Inland towns In the known *6rld. Jiur
soil Is dry and porous. Weniever Kay* *i»y Vn>'fl In
this part 'of South Jersey, We can walk nry-shod
over any part of OUT fnrnm In only *n Jldm 'or tw«
after the heaviest rains. The tontc •ejretts of our
drinking water are wonderful, mor*. wwclerful even
than the waters from RYORt of tUft "Celebrated
Springs" can produce. It is a fact Vhat the oH«lnfll
population ot Hammonton wus mniK up very largely
of Invalids who. after

up
the Adirondack*..

Virginia Siirlnif s, Colornan, Florida, California nnd
other famous health remirts. came to Hammonton
and were cured. . Once In Hnmmonton very many
of them decided to remain and become citizens.
Many come (rotu the seashore resorts along the "oast.
They cannot .stand the excessive moisture of the coast,
but find relrpt In Hnmmonton, which Is about twenty-
five miles back frotn the coast and has an atmosphere
exactly fitted to their needs.

Prof. Lootnis held that evergreen forests were very
largely curative In pulniaaary diseases, and expressed
the belief- that the effect was due to the antiseptic
character of the atmosphere In these localities.

Dr. Marlim Hlms, in an elaborate article on this
r.nrtof .South Jersey, said that the conditions existing
In the 1'lne Belt are of such n character as to -be
especially beneficial to persons affected with Phtblsui,
Insomnia anil Asthma, and that the pnroslty nf the
noil and general absence of humidity could not be
surpassed.

l'r«f. Hmoolc says that the milder features of th«
climate make Hammonton not on!y more wholesome,
but also more attractive. The transition from
Autumn to Winter Is very gradual. Indian Summer
being often prolonged Into I'ecembcr. The dtnunl
mean temperature Is between fifty. three and ifty-
four decrees, while' the mean Hummer tein|«>rature
Is seventy-three degrees nnd the mean Winter tem-
perature Is flfty-four degrees. Malaria never occurs
anywhere In this region and rheumatism Is usually
soon relieved, doubtless on account of the natural
dryness.

WKATIIKIt CONDITIONS. Hammonton Is pearly
In line with Northern Virginia. It is Kniith of
Mason'H and T'lxon's line' anil near enough to Old
Ocenu to get all the 'real benefits of the nre.nn
breeze both In Hummer and Winter time. It Is
rarely the case thnt we got snow enough at any
one linn* during th« Winter to make even very poor
sleighing. Ihiring some Winters not more than two
Indies nf siinw ful ls at any one time OrilhinrUy
real Winter dues not begin till January and some-
time's well Into January at tbnt. ' It Is rarelv the
disc that lci> more than four Inches thick' can be
cut from nny of our small lakes, and the c'utlng
Is nlwnys done In n hurry, owing to the iircvalllng
dlsposltlnn t>f the wt'nther t<> "warm up1' nt any
tlini*. The \Vlnters In l l i i t i inmnton arc- nflen milder.
than In ninny places f a r the r Hnuth. Nn need to
iro In rinrldn. We have Klnrldn weather right
hen*. Warm days somctluu's come In Hummer time,
but the nights are always cool and coinfortnblr.
While you sleep itii* nci'an hri'cxci* nru iilwayn at
work ten i iMtr lx l i iK the ntinnsnhi'rir, and It rnrt-ly
luippens t ha t vnn cull be really I'nmfortnblt* during
the whnle n lg l t l through u ' l lhout a good blanket or
• mit t over vml. Tlic wen ib f r titan IN certainly ex-
ceedingly rniislderilte nf llnminolltnn.

H<irncc .Miiini. writ ing lunmi tn a friend, oncn said
nf Mnek lnnw Inlnnd : "II It n for tnight ludtiy sln<« we
nrrlved nnd siu'h I 'lirndlsieiil wenther ns we hnvi'
had. just warn) enniiKb nnt to bit cnld ani l Just cnjtl
f i inugl t nut tn lie wnmi. I never breathed such nlr
beforn and this i iuiNt be some that cnmi> right (tut of
(•Men nml did not get iMirsetl. The children nrc crnxy
w i t h i i n l i i t n l splr l lH f ind cut In such n way as to
ilcni i i i iNtr i i tc the epigastric i tar t i i lnx that the t i u i i n l l t y
cnntnli tcd may be grentcr t l i n n thtt container." I G x <
ltcVlcnci*s In i l n m m i t n t n n arc very nlmlltir.

WH I.KAI*. OTIIHIIH FOLLOW.
U limy nnt he knmvli to smite that New Jerncy leads

the wnrl i l In ti Mn l in fnc t i i r l l t g way. The |Hir '•nplta
nnl imt nf t t n r inni i i i fnct i i rci l nrllclrn It* lint t tnly
K i c M l c r i hnn nny other rllnle, lint greuler thllll any
liallnli nn Hie fnci. nf the u- l l t>l« enrlll. W« seltd nut
l i t t int wnrld f,pttO wor th nf iniinurnctirred urtlcleH for
.•very woman nnd child In the Hlale. To (tut our
furm nnd i i in i i i i f i ic l i i r rd n t l le l f t i In to t|i« marvels <tf
the world w«. hnvo linlll initr« rnllr.mil und trolley
lines In prnpnrt lon I', nnr lerrl tnrUl nn>u Ibnn any
nlher Hlnl i t In I he lliiliin. Wei K!V« thesn rullrnnd and
trnl ley MUCH i.<ilnel l i l i lK lit do Inn. Mr, Coflln, lltn
division fn- lKl i t liiielit > t f Mil- West .Ternry ami Hrn-
nh<irc l lnl l r i t i i i l , !<•!!„ im Unit t lm Iniuinun ovrr bin line
fxceetlti the entire t i t l l i l i lKn frniu riorliln. Fntlil thn
llnii i i i inii lnn ttecllnn the Itviidliiu road curries thrvtt or
fnu r times nn iiiiiny tn i iH of freight im tbu Prnnnylvn.
llln.

HAMMONTON AT THE HEAD.— Hammonton hny
long stood at the beau of the list in the value and
volume or her shipments of fruit and other agricul-
tural products, and now proposes to place herself at
the head in the vnlne nnd volume of her manufactured
products. Already we have several Very desirable
manufacturing plants- 'and others are headed this
way. We have numerous unoccupied yet very desir-
able factory sites which may be had on very reason-
able terms. Many of them are so located that they
may have side tracks from both roads If they de-
sire them. We can easily accommodate the largest
"plants that may choose to come and still give them
plenty of room to turn round without Interfering In
any way with their neighbors.

Among the plants already located In Hnminonton
we have n stocking factory, employing not less
than fifty people 'regularly as soon as they are
fully organized and ready for business. - - •

We have one cut-glass factory now employing
twenty people, but arranging to more than double
this number In the very near future. Efflclcnt men
are In charge nnd capital behind the enterprise Is
pnfllclcnt to wnrmnt success.

— We have- another nnd larger plant of the kind
which now has on Its payroll near two hundred
men nnd hoys besides a goodly, number of women
and girls, fhla plant tan been running for twenty
years and Is in every way successful. The buildings
have a substantial look, being made of South Jersey
cement blocks, which are a thing of beauty aud a
Joy forever, because they will last forever. (Jult«
a number of people In this establishment pull out
twenty-five or, thirty dollars per week In wages.
while one man has been getting about double that
amount for many weeks and months. The reason la
that he Is a "born hand" at the business. The work-
Ing force in this establishment is to be materially
Increased soon.

We havft-one shoe factory, with n capacity cf pbont
eighty people, and another wltb a capacity of ISO
to 200,' and both of them anxious to Increase theft
working force, The business of these establishments
has grown uteudlly from the very' first and the out-
look for the future Is brighter today than It has
been before nt all,

We have n garment fnctory> recently located In our
midst, th«t promises to employ not less tuim one
thousand women . nnd girls, and guarantees them
good wages, for 'efficient service just as soon as the
women nnu girls can be secured. They claim that
there are no alack seasons In their business. The
work-In all done on sewing machines run by electric
power and Is not hard. Beasonnbly nimble Workers
make from eight to twelve dollars per week, we are
told. Three millions of money are behind the en-
terprise. . • .

At Wlnslow, only t hrrc miles nwny, In an Immense
brick manuTacturfnK plant, giving employment to
hundreds of people! also n riiimlng establishment,
where acres and ncres nf tomatoes and other articles
of the kind a're r/autlett tar winter's use.

OP A JOB
Vila l«bo* fegltatorwill be out of a Job as far a»

mu!iufttttUrlh£ plant* located la Ilammonton an eon-
ccrnt'il. The eontlltlous surrounding our laboring
nien-, the sdvahtnces they will enjoy and above a'l the
KOiAi iKaUk that will come -to them and to their
families Ttom Hvlug In our bracing atmosphere will
taako.l* Impossible for all .the labor agitators ou the
'contlhWit to Induce them to strike or even consider
ft ft* n moment. .

"Phlludelnbla Is known as a Ctt.v of Tinmen nnd no
ft IB. ThouRnndx of laboring men own thefr own
homes tu tbst good old Quaker City, but those honied
are not on .the principal streetft*or boulevardK. Ordl-
iiurlly they- are on the narrower streets and very
often on the still narrower alley8 of the city. Usually

-thev—f-irm_uartg-.of long row» »f compactly bollt
brick apartment* Into which Uod's TPewTttr~BTnl~8im>—
uhlnc are hardly allowed t9 enter at all. The en-
vlrbnmuitH of such a home are very far from -de-
Klrable. The children have no plnTgroundH aud grow
up dwurfted and stunted If -Indeed they ever grow
MI at "ill." The parents are not robust and nigged
an parents ought tu be becaUHe very many of -.hem
have grown op an their own children are growing up
now. The home they "have worked go hard to pay
for Is only "I"»ur Square Walla," with nothing really
Interesting or attractive about U. If we go among
the homes of the poorer claxxex'of laboring m«n we
find things xtlll worxe. Home thlng» trave come
to UH that would be amuxlng If they were .not so
srrlous. A man who collectn rents for weaKhv land-
lordti tuiyH that he ban known four aeparat« famllleif
to live In one room not more than 16 or 18 feet

. Kquare. They draw two ohilt marks acroin tha
room at right anglen and each family U required
to keep In It* own corner aud on Itn own nlile of
the chalk line. Re rrlntcs that on one occnslcn he
went into one of -tttt'«e' fnnr-famlly roomn and «ld
to nue of the women, "How are you getting along
here? You Keem. to be very much crowded.' The
woman replied, "Ob, we would get along nil right
but that woman over In that corner will penlat In '
keeping boarden." Philadelphia la a city of home*, .
but such I omen an many of them are. •

In Hamniouton every laboring Ulan may have a lit-
tie cottage of bin own with ground enough for a
truck patch where he can grow all bin own vegetable*
for the whole year. lie may bare a few berrle* to
Hiipply bin own tnble and If he liken, a half doxen
teach freet1 to give him fruit both for Hummer 'and
Winter. On the back end of bin lot he umy have
ucfommodnttiiiiH fur af lock of chickens to give him
eKKH for bin own table and nnw and then a fat bird
for his Hunilay or Christmas dinner. Ilia children
will have plenty of play room nud grow up vigorous
nnd stroiuj. Tne health of himself nnd wife will t>f
greatly Improved. Ufe under Hiich condltloiiK will
have a n<*w meaning to hlna and the labor agitator
will mirely be OfT OP A JOB.

WHAT AllOI'T IIK1.P? This Is a iiueHtlon very
often uakcil liy iwople neeklni; lin-ntlons for niaiiii-
fiK'turlng pIiiutH. It IH a tiuestlon which very often
l nzrles the Kond |M>oid« or Ilnminonton. lloth our
farniM anil our fat-torles uro xoinotlmef* "nit aqaliiHt
It li|inl." The nttrai-tloiiH of otit-doi.'r life »n the
farniH dnr lnK the berry and fruit neiiHon are H» great
that the IIO.VM aiul the girls. IIH well UH the men aud
the women. xoniHIniCH leave the factory for the
farm, and this very often greatly einharraHNcM the
iiuinuKcrs ot our fiictorleH. During u large part of
,the year It IH alinont InipouHlble to ms-ure a man
even to pull weeds or hoe lu .yonr garden for a half
iliiy, H4» busy ifrf all the pt*o|»)« of Ilainaioiiton. About
Hi.' only way yon run do It ut all IH to nnikr u con-
trart w i th vour man for u K!V<MI iiinoiint of hi* t ime
every wt*ck dnrlni ' the* HCIIHOII. We all of IIH Mlttcr
H4»rlously MtMnclliiM'H for luck of (food help.

To run) t h i n dlllU'iiltv and to help IIH lo get new
niMliuf i i . lur l lm pluntH for llaiilnioiilon <mr llo'iid of
Tradn will at once go on a hunt for live hundn>d
Kood fiiinllli 's that can ht> InillK-.-il to I'oinn In Ililm
inonlon on onrpos<> to work on our farion and In our
fur tor l fH. \\V want nt least Hvo Imndird nbli'-b Mllrd
men within tin' next ninety diiyx. \V« can Kim (hut
i in inv KO<M| iiH'n Kood "jobs." If wi* run get th'r live
hiinurcd men w<> <'iin pine" tho WOIIIMI, ttie tflrU nnd
boys t h a t wi l l coin*, wi th ttioni where they run earn
good waves nlso. ^t( conrsi*. we want hcln tha t can
nii iko »rood. \Vo itri) not out on n hunt for dronwt.
Wo want pruple lo ronio In to our beehlvo of nrtlv
lly mid prosperity who I I I IVK tin' spirit of work In
them, peopln who eau add sonnrtlilnu to the mini total
of our i»ros |n«rl ty, and w« ran mnke I t , t o the ' idvnn-
tiiK" of all siK-h peoplti to coini<, and I'oum Just an
soon IIH they C M I I . There is no better plaru on earth
for such peopln t < i - ciuim to Iliiin lliiMiniuiilon. \V
wil l heln all HiM'h to get the "jobs'* If they will coini*.

Our lllllldlng nnd l,onn AnniM'lutl i ini i will also hrlp
niii 'h |H>oph. |<, gt*t good honiCH If they tleitlro them.
A good lioinn III a growing town like Ilaiainnntou,
wh.'ri' nil (he roiidliloiiH are favornhlu for pronimrlty,
health and happliiesH, IN the mo
• Ion n n y nclf-rcHpcrtlng fninl ly
world. Wi. u *

-way \ve run.
If you nre Intrrrntml In t l i lo elrculor nnd If you

have, reason lo t h i n k tha t your frlvndn would also
ha Interested, wo will nt*nd you a supply fo give to
th.'iii. Tell UK how many you cun UMI ami Itmy wil l
4'ointt back to you |>y return mull, postnirfl jmld.

Kcpr 'iirlher Information ad.lress H, V. I>onghty,
Kecreiiiry Ilainnioiii i in Hoard of Trade, llninrnonton,
N. .1.

J. A. VANl'MCKT.

Hats,

health and happiness, IN the numt deidrnblo •I I I IHHCH
Inn nnv nelf-rcHpcctlDK family cnn huvu In t h i n
tnrld. We are hurc. lo help nil who come In t>v«ry

The REPUBLICAN Free for one year
"•'"-•"I""|;-"T - - - - - - - — (̂  I —

To any one of our present readers -who will
bring us FOUR new subscribers, with

(or four new riMhrirrihrrti otitnide Atlantic County at J&I.35 «'iu'h)

before March 1st.

All Hail to

Father of

1 Our Country,

George Washington!

All over Town,—Ice.

Wanted by many

Local Merchants,—

More Cold — Cash.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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A Helpful Hint for Eastertide.

Spring will soon be making -its gladsome bow, the town
will soon be all astir with renewed life

and the changes incident to looking, its best at Hasten
Have us send your measure and choice of woolens to-

ED. V, PRICE & CO.,
and get a tailored-to-order suit for Easter.

Cost is moderate.

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were $i, now 89 cts.

Flannelette Shirts,
were 50 c, now 45 c

i
were $3.75, now $.325
were $3, now $2.50
were $2.50, now $2
were $2^25,now $ i ̂ 757-
were §2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
were $2.50, now $2
were $1.98, now $1.56
were $i, now 89 c
were 89 .c, now. 75 c
were 50 c, now 45 c
were 39 c, now*2S c

Flannel
ajamas

• were 98 c, now 85 c

lannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Neckwear
were $i, now 85 c .
were $i; now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were

$1.75, now $1.25

Boys' Sweaters,
jr

^T: were $1.50, now f iT

Ash Wednesday, next week.
The new rubber coats for. Fire

Company No. i have arrived.
Sleigh bells jingled merrily this

week all over town.
J. C. Rizzotte& Brother have

received two carloads of fertilizer
for their farms.

Hammonton Orchestra is to have
a mask ball next Monday night,
in Bellevue Hall.

Born, in Hammonton, Thursday,
Feb. 19, 1914, to Rev. and Mrs: W.
J. Cusworth, a son.

A party of young friends assisted
Miss Laura Peart in celebrating
her birthday, Tuesday evening..

Topics at Universalist Church
to-morrow: morning, "The quest
for truth." Evening, "Finding
the way of life."

A "pleasant party was given at
Hotel Royal last Friday evening,
by Miss Elsie Denberg, the occasion
being her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. C. Russell
have returned from Philadelphia.
Mr. R. is much better, and • antici-

- pates early recovery.
Rev. S. Elwell Lake, A. M., of

Cape May City, spent the early
days of the week .with his parents,
at the L. Monfort house.

There will be a meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union next Tuesday afternoon, at
three o'clock, at Mrs. W. R.
Tilton's.

Washington's birthday comes
to-morrow, but will be celebrated
on Monday. The Post Office, Bank

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear -

were $1.50, now $1.39)*".
were $x. now 89 c

, -, ,..)»"« - » . ; • • • - r . ,./ . . ^

Rock wood all. wool
Natural' Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.25,
were $1,. now 89 e

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
RubberJtBoots
Rubber-lined Shoes;

We do not intend to carry
any stock over

for another year-
if w© can help it

. so come and secure a bargain,
at these very low prices I

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishinga

Trust Company and schools will
be closed.

The Junior. Band will have a
cake sale at'Mr. Van Fleet's house,
commencing at two o'clock this
afternoon. Other eatables will also
be on sale.

Will Saunders was struck on the
ankle by a heavy box which he
was unloading,—a severe sprain
resulting, which laid him up for
nearly a week.'

One new teacher has been added
by our local Board of Education,—
Miss Dennison, grades 8 and 7.
She is a college graduate, specially
trained for the work.

Many people lost their stalwart
uprightness this week, impelled by
the slippery spots concealed by an
inch or two of snow. In other
words, they slipped on the ice,
and fell.

Baptist pastor's Sunday topics :
morning, at 10.30, "The Church's
need of men." Children's sermon,
"The difference sunlight makes."
Evening, at 7.30, "The Bible in
.Religion."

The P. O. S. of A. anniversary
entertainment, Saturday evening,
Feb. z K t h , in llellevue Hall, is open
to all presenting tickets at the door.
Those desiring: to attend should set-
the committee.

Save a quarter for the "extra
lyceiim entertainment" to be given
March 4th. Charles Moore, of
Philudi-lphiu, u competent enter-
tainer, will be tho Blur a t t ract ion,
and be assisted by local tnlent. *

A .convention of the County
Mosquito Extermination Commis-
sions of New Jersey in being held
in Atlantic City,—yesterday and
to-dny, at Hotel Tray more. They
have u very elaborate program.

A resident on upper Hellcvue
vailed attention to the fuH thnt
the Hide.walk at the School Park
was the only one not cleared of
snow this week. Kem>eetfnlly
referred to the Board of Education.

Town Council hud no quorum ut
the meeting called for liuit Friday
evening, but held two adjourned
BCHHions on Monday and Thursday
evenings,' thix week. Collector
Duvirt' l int of unrollected |axen
was received, and the uncollectnhlc
Hut Htrickcn oflf thi: tionkti. tinder
tlitthcadnfriewerngc, it watt decided
to IHHIIC thirteen "Improvement
Certificates" of #.5000 each, to pay
for thn j)lpe linen ; one of # i7 , (xx>
to pity for dinporial p lant ; one for
about $3.*)OO to puy salaries and
incidentalH. Tliw certificated will
bear «ix per cent, intercut, payable
quarterly, to run one year; but any
number of them can hi; taken up
ut the pleasure of Council, I

J. Murray Bassett's catalog of
dahlias, phlox;' cannas, etc., is
out.

If to-day is stormy, it will be
the seventh consecutive rainy Sat-
urday this year.

Post Master Elyins gave out a
schedule card of parcel post rates,
this week, to his patrons.
. .Appropriate Washington exer-
cises were held in the various
schools yesterday afternoon. ,

The ladies of the Universalist
Church will give a supper in the
fore part of March. Particulars
later.

Adams Express office will pfob;
ably be moved into the D. M.
Ballard building, opposite this
office.

Regular meeting Women's Polit-
ical Union, Tuesday, February 24,
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Mary
'onkey.

The Women's .Political Union
most heartily thank 'patrons of and
contributors to their" successful
Valentine cake sale. .

Mrs. H. J. Lance, of First Road,
will entertain the Quartette Sewing
Bee on Tuesday evening, Feb. 24.
This is the bunch that sows little
and reaps much.

Miss "Marion Yost fell from one
of those see-saws at the Park, on
Thursday, sth, and has" suffered
severely from an injury to a nerve.
She is recovering.

Charlie Piez, a fielder with the
New York Giants, started this week
Thursday for Texas, where the big
_i._u itt *—;— r__ *,-_ •

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

Remarkably low prices on desirable merchandise that must
sold quickly to jnake room for Spring goods already

..beginning to arrive. v

be^

Washington's Birthday Greeting!

club will train for the coming sea-
son's base-ball games.

Mr. Litke intends to re-opeu his
"movies" in the O'Donnell build-
ing, next Monday evening, where
lovers of the film will find him.
His lease expires May ist.
/Don't forget to come to. .the pro-

gressive supper in Bellevue Hall
to-night. The Civic Club will serve
supper from 5.30 to 8 p.m., from
seven tables, for 25 cents. *

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to all the friends who so
kindly assisted us in our late
bereavement'.

MRS. CURTIS S. NKWCOMH.
Miss MiNNiiv B. NKWCOMU.
DR. SAMUKL G. NKWCOMD.

MRS. ANDKK.W G. CAMPIIELI,.
Mrs. Thomas E. Wescoat died

on Saturday last, Feb. 141)1, at her
home in Philadelphia, from linger-
ing consumption. Her remains
were brought to her former home,
Hammonton, and buried in Oak
Grove Cemetery. She was well
known here in early life, as Miss
I.aura Shoemaker.

How much time do you spend in
worshipping God ? We advise
Church attendance. Worship in
the Presbyterian Church is at 10.30
A. M. and 7.30 i'. M. The morning
theme is "Church rocks." That
of the evening, "Heroism." Sab-
bath School at 12, noon. Prayer
meeting on Thursday nt 7.30. *

Stella, «even year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Andrews,
submitted tn what is known as the
"inastold operation," on Tuesday
evening, to relieve a diseased con-
dition of the glands about her left
ear. She is in the Wotnen'H Homeo-
pathic Hospital, Phi ladelphia, her
condition hopeful,

St. Mark's Church. Ouini |na-
geHima, Morning Prayer, 7.00:
Holy Communion, 7.30 and 10,30;
Sunday School, 11.45; Evening
Prayer, .(.(HI. St. Matthias Day,
Morning Prayer, 7 ; Holy Com-
munion, 7.30 ; Evening Prayer,
4,30. Ash-Wednesday, Morning
Prayer 7.00 ; Holy Communion,
7,30; I . i tuuy and Holy Commun-
ion, 9.30 ; livening Prayer, 4.30.

M. E. Church. Morning praise
at 9.30, led by I. II. Hannuin. A.
1,. Jackttoil 'H boys' oliiwt at 9.45.
Preaching by Pastor W. I,. Shaw
at 10.30 and 7.30. Subject of the
niorniiiK sermon, "Christianity, the
river of life." Hve'g, "An abiding
Trinity." Sunday School ut noon.
Mrs. Sutler's gld'H dawn at 3.00.
lipworth League service at <>..|y
A short talk to children will pre-
cede the morning sermon. Prayer
service Thursday evening ut 7.45.
Pastor's clans ou Friday at 3.45.
Ofliclul Hoard on Moutlivv evening
ut 7.45,

Men's fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 25 cents'

Boys' 25 cent fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 15 cents

Prices are away down
On Rubber and some

Leather Footwear.

50 cent Women's and Misses' Rubbers
storm and plain, reduced to 35 cents

70 cent women's Rubbers reduced to 55 cents
first quality, storm and plain

40 cent Children's Rubbers reduced to 29 c.,
sisce 5 to 10%, storm

Women's $i tan color Rubbers reduced to
85 cents,—storm

Men's storm Rubbers reduced to 55 cents

Men's outing: flannel Shirts reduced to 25 c.

Men's 50 cent blue heavy W'ork Shirt
reduced to 39 cents

Men's $1.50 Sweaters reduced to $i

Men's |i Sweaters reduced to 75 cents

'$2 and $2.25 Sweaters reduced to $1.50,
with shawl and close-fittin.gp__c_plla'rs.

$4 men's Brown Sweaters reduced to $2.56,
size 36 and 38 only

Special lot of 25 cent Neckwear at 15 cents

Special lot of 50 cent Neckwear at 25 cents

Men's $i Red Flannel Underwear
reduced to 75 cents

Men's $i gray woolen Underwear
reduced to 75 cents,—

single and double breasted shirts ;
also drawers

Men's and-Boys' 50 cent Outing Flannel
Night Shirts at 39 cents

Special lot of Men's Hose reduced to
55 cents a do/.en, ,

black and brown

Men's 95 cent and 90 cent storm Rubbers
reduced to 75 cents, first quality

Men's rolled-edge Rubbers reduced to 75 cts,
si/c 9 to ii

Men's Arctics reduced to 85 cents

Boys' $1.25 Arctics reduced to 95 cents

A Special lot of women's Shoes.
ft i.0.5 and #2,50 grades reduced to 95 c.
Goodyear welt, McKay sewed, patent colt,
gun metal, and vici kid, lace or button,
si/.es 2^, 3, 3^ nnd 4 only

50 cent Men's und Women's Kelt Slippers
reduced to 35 cents

Special lot of men's $1.95 shoes red need
to #1.50,—patent colt, gun metal,
si/.cs 6, 6%, 7

Special lot of men's $3,50 and $3 Shoes
reduced to $1.95,—patent colt, button,
size 5, s'/j, 6 and 61/*

Bargain Tables all over
this Store.

Men's ft i. 25 Blue Flannel double-breasted
Shirts reduced to 95 cents

Men's ft: Blue Flannel Shirts
reduced to 75 cents

Special lot of Women's 25 cent
Ribbed Underwear

reduced to 15 cents

Children's 50 cent Aviation Caps
reduced to 25 cents

Children's and Misses' ftt aud 75 cent
Aviation Caps

reduced to 39 cents, hand knitted

Children's 39 cent Outing Flannel
Rompers reduced to 29 cents

25 cent Dressing Sucques
reduced to 19 cents

50 cent Dressing Sacques are

reduced to 39 cents

fti.25 and fti White Shirt Waists

marked down to 7 5 cents
high and low neck,
long and short sleeves


